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MY brie visit to Australia has been enjoyable and 

useful. As I said when I arrived, I did not come to your country 

to negotiate a. lo n. Since the first of February, I have been -

\ ) 

Visiting a number of the Bank's me barn tions that are new to me, 

to learn at first hand something a bout their activities in the field 

of eoono ic development, and to meet representative people, in both 

publio and priv te lif' , who are concerned h development. That 

is at I have b en doing in ustralia. Everyone has been most 

hel~ful. Government offici ls and representatives or labor, 

agricUlture and bu ine s have gi n me all the infer ation I asked, 

and ore. 

In many ways the economic position of Australia and 

the ·world in general has ch nged greatly in the last two years, and 

adjust ents must be de to eet the ne situation. I am sure that 

the Commonwealth and State governments, and the ustralian people 

they represent, are prepared to take all th necessary measures to 

stop 1n!l tionary pre sure and to increase the output of basic 

products on Which ustralian prosperity depends. 

A year ago last ugust, the World ank made a loan of 

oo,ooo,ooo to Australi • The purpose of this loan was to help 

bring into your country equipment nd machinery which would improve 

basic it c!iities in s ch field as eleatric power an transportation, 

and which would increase output in industries like agriculture, 

ining and ste 1. I think public and private authorities are 

making good use of the things the World Bank loan is helping to 

provide, nd that t e loan is aking a real contribution to 

Australian develop ent. 

In my discussions, I have been looking for ways in 
to 

which the World Bank oould go on helping XK8 develop your country. 

I am leaving a two-man team tn Australia to consider what projects 

would bring the ost immediate gains in the output of basic products, 

with a view to the World Bank's further participation in the 

financing of Australian development. Following our loan of 19501 

this would be the second step 1n a continuing relationship between 

Australia and the Bank. At a ti e when world economic conditions 

are changing so rapidly, it is not possible to look any further ahead 
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than that, But the few days I have been with you have convinced 

me that Australia is a great country with a great future, and I can 

assure you that the Bank is anxious to help you develop that future 

in any way that 1t can. 



GHS/dmt THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

American Censulate General, 
5/1 Harington Street, 

Calcutta, India. 
March 3, 1952. 

Harold N. Graves, Jr., Esquire, 
Director, Public Relations, 

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Graves: 

You will recall that prior to your departure from Calcutta 
the Consulate General sent off a number of telegrams and letters 
at the behest of your group, and that you deposited with the 
Consulate General the sum of Rs. 500/- to cover the cost of 
these communications. The following is a breakdown of expenses 
incurred: 
1952 
Feb. 21 Cash deposited •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rs.500. 0. 0. 

tt 21 Telegram to Martin, Intbafrad, 
New York •••••••••••••• Rs. 58. 3. 0. 

n 21 Telegram to Koster, Intbafrad, 
Washington •••••••••••• Rs. 20. 3. 0. 

" 21 

n 21 

Telegram to Iliff, Intbafrad, 
Washington •••••••••••• Rs. 86. 1. 6. 

Telegram #366 to Department 
of State, Washington •• Rs.300. 7. 0. 

" 25 Postage on 5 letters •••••• Rs. 2. 2. 0. 
Rs.467. 0. 6. Rs.467. 0. 6. 

Balance ••••••••••••••• Rs. 32.15. 6. 
The balance of Rs. 32. 15. 6 will be placed in the Consulate 

General's revolving fund, which is used principally for furnish
ing of medical aid for worthy Indians on our staff. If this 
disposition does not meet with your approval, kindly drop me a 
line of instructions. 

Sincerely yours, 
For the ;eonsul General: 

I 

~~f.''- c;., 

Garrett H. Soulen 
American Consul 
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FORM NO. 59 
(.3.49) 

CROSS REFERENCE SHEET 

Black trip 

COMMUNICATION: Outgoing \ire 

DATED: February 26, 1952 

TO: Mr. Bln.ck, Galle F ce Hotel, Colombo, Ce:vlon. 

FROM: Mr. Iliff 

SUMMARY: Ralph Hendershot 1 s column in "lorld Telegram Sw1 of February 
25th. attacking ~·1r. Black re you telling Brazil IBRD rill be glad to 
loan them $75,000,000. & he implies you said this ".'lith full 
knowledge of recent Vargas decree. George Martin today tele-
phoned & we confirmed after1tl'ards in actual writing the Bank 1 s 
position. Hendershot has undertaJ:en to state Bank's position in 
his column either Wednesday or Thursday. 

FILED UNDER: Brazil - Rio Grande c'lu. u.l 

CROSS REFERENCE: l31e.ck trip. 



Confidential 

Dear Bill, 

Colombo, Ceylon 
March 1, 1952 

We left the countr,y of "inhuman" ho pitality as planned on Februar.y 2Jrd 
and reached the wonderful Lank where our hosts appear to have some understanding 
for the limits or the physical ndurance of their guests. This afford us the first 
opportunity to sum up in writing some or the results or Mr. Black's di cussions in 
Karachi and Delhi. Mr. Black has asked me to write you a note on the situation or 
the proj cts he discussed in both countries. 

Pakistan 

1. In addition to the projects under our active consideration, there are tvo 
important hydro- 1 ctric power development : larsak, on the River Kabul, in th 
NWF Province, and Karnaphuli, in East Bengal. The technical preparation of both 
of these projects has r ached the stage at which the Government needs competent 
advice. Mr. Black consider that the Bank should continu to be interested in the 
pover development in Pakistan and ha promised the Government to send, at an early 
date, a qualifi d engineer to study the power problem as whole with particular 
reference to the two above-mentioned projects. (This study would be undertaken 
irrespective or any power development which may result from the possible discussions 
on the utilization or the waters of Indus and its tributaries.) 

2. During our visit to Warsak we had met the local Pakistan engineer (D'Cruz) 
and a Swedish engineer (Ber ) sent out by the Swedish partners of Merz, Rend 11 & 
Vat ten. 

J. According to both engineers, the rock foundation for the dam hav been 
found atisfactory; details of the proposed d sign of the dam were sent b.1 D'Cruz 
to th Ministry of Economic Affairs in Karachi for transmission to the Bank last 
June. If ~ me ory doe not f il, we have not received this report. The represen
tative of th Ministry of Economic Affair who accompanied us (Rashid Ibrahim) 
promi ed to send immediately a copy of the engineering report to General Wheeler. 
The. power from War ak will be transmitted to the Northern Punjab grid and will 
supply North rn Punjab, including the Thal Development area. As you know, the 
northern area is suffering fro power shortage which will not be eliminated by the 
addition of the Dargai .Power Plant to the xisting Malakand Plant. No new informa
tion was submitted to us on the Karlaphuli project, except that the preparatory 
work has been so far advanced that the decision on the site or the dam, its charac
teristics and the type or the power plant ust be taken in the very near future. 
Mr. Black asks that, vithout waiting for his return, the Bank retain a very compe
tent pow r ngin r and send him out to Pakistan to look into the entire power 
development progr with particular reference to the two bove projects. The same 
engineer should also go to India to study the power situation of the Bo bay State. 
(This point is covered below in ore detail~) 

Use of Sterling balances for th Five-Year Plan 

4• Sir Chintaman Deshmukh, after his return fro London, confirmed that India 
will be free to use ~ 35 million annually for the financing of the Plan and that the 
said amount will be transf rred from Account No. 2 into Account No. 1, irrespectiv 
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of the movements of balances in Account No. 1. He did not indicate how far India 
will be able to reduce her working balances. (Account No. 1) 

Dollar loans for non-dollar imports 

5. Sir Chintaman told Mr. Black that the Indian Cabinet decided that India 
would wish to borrow fr tb Bank dollars for non-dollar imports only if such im
ports would repr sent a small proportion of the total extern 1 cost of a project. 
Conversely, if the dollar imports would repre ent only a small portion of tb xter
nal co t of a project, India would abstain from requesting a loan, unless the Bank 
could also lend the required non-dollar currencies. Sir Chintaman asked Mr. Black 
that the next tranche of loan to India should not be smaller than the first one 
{presumably $60 million). The d cision of the Indian Government regarding dollar 
borrowings will affect the recommendations of our recent mission to India. 

ProJ cts for possible Bank financing 

6. . (a) Railways. Most of the orders have already been placed b,y India in 
the UK. Although ther is a possibility that some small orders may be plac d in 
Canad or in the United States, the Indian Government does not intend to r qu st 
the Bank to finance imports for the railways. 

7. (b) F rtilizer Plant at Mvsore. The Government requested that th Bank 
ake thi loan directly to the State of MYsore. The loan will of course be guara -

t ed by the Central Government. Mr. Black agreed. We understand that th techni
cal asp cts of this project are now being studied by our engineers in Washington. 

So (c) Industri 1 Finane Corporatio • The questions of the changes in the 
statutes of the Corporation were discussed with the Government and Sir Chintaman 
agreed that the Government shoUld ask the Parliament to raise the min um amount of 
loans which the Corporation ~ lend to ny pri ate applicant. Mr. Black, Rist and 
m7self have some doubts as to the competence of the present General Manager of th 
Corporation. If the Bank considered the loan to the IFC, the management of the 
Corporation would hav to be strengthen • The financial side of the Corporation's 
managem nt could be reinforced by drawing on local talent; but the engineering side 
would requir outside assistance. In this respect there are several possibilities, 
and among them: 

(1) e f t chnical assistance under the Colombo Plan. 
(Rowland Oven told me that the UK are anxious to 
give technical a sistance for a~ projects to be 
financed by the Bank. I asked him to take this 
atter up with the Bank through Christelov.) 

(ii) Use of managing agencies in India. 
(I spok on this subject with Rowland Owen in Delhi 
and with Sir Lockhart in Calcutta - both were 
ver,y encouraging and thought that the matter should 
be purs ed with the Indian Gov rnment at an appropri
ate time.) 

We feel that the strengthening of the management, especially on the technical side, 
should be a condition of any loan from the Bank to the I.F.C. 
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9. (d) Damodar Valley Corporation. The breakdown of currencies for this 
project subnitted by our Mission was a pure guess. We were informed by Mazum.dar 
that the bid for the generating quipment for the Maithon Dam will be received 
in March; in May the DVC will adjudicat the contracts for this part of the devel
opment. The DVC hopes that the bids for the Maithon Dam will indicate the curren
cies which ay be required for the generating equipment for the Panchet Hill Dam. 
The generating equipment for the Konar Dam probably will be purchased fro the 
Centr 1 Government who had ord red in Germa~ and already paid for two 25,000 kw 
units for the Hirakud Project. (The Hirakud ow r Project appears to be trimmed 
down to more realistic proportions, and rightly so.) Thus, as far as power quip
ment is cone rned, the DVC will not be in a position to indicate the currencies 
required at least until May next. All that can be said at pr sent is that struc- · 
tural ate 1 will be purchased in the United States and so will the arth-moving 
equipnent. The amount of the loan may therefore be not much more than half of 
the Mission's estimate. 

10. With respect to the construction equipment, during our visit to the 
Maithon Dam site we aw a large quantity or earth-moving equipment imported from 
the USA (Euclid' , heav,y tractors, cranes, etc.). It will be n cessary for our 
engineers to ch ck whether the inclusion or a large amount of equipment in the 
list of goods submitted to the Bank's Mission is justified and whether the reque t 
put up to us i not an attempt to obtain from the Bank reim.bursez:1ent for the equip
ment already paid for, or an att mpt to obtain a loan for equipment to be used on 
projects which have not bee approv d b.1 us. 

llo There is also a technical assistance problem in the DVC. Komora and other 
American engineers at Bokaro consider that for the completion of the Bokaro-Konar 
Project and the simultaneous execution of the Maithon and anchet Hill Dams and 
rel ted works, at least ten foreign engineers and draftsmen (five of each) will be 
needed. Mr. Black has spoken on this subject to BK who did not agree uncondition-

\ 

ally with Mr. Black's suggestions. Mr. Black considers that this question should 
be strongly press d during loan negotiations. assume that before the negotia
tions could commence, probably sometime next summer, one of our engineers will go 
to India to examine the technical details of the project. To save time and expense, 

\ 

Mr. Black sugg sts that pe~hap Gray Marshall, who vas planning to go to India for 
the end-use supervision of Bokaro, could al o do this jobo 

12. (e) St el expansion and nev pig-iron plant. Mr. Black has had extensive 
talks on thi subject with the Government and Dr. Mathai, Sir J. J. Gandhi, Sir 
Biren Mookerjee and many other competent people outside the Government. Both ques
tions (steel expansion and the new pig-iron plant) are very co plicat d; they go 
de ply into the problem of major economic polici s of the Government. Mr. Black 
has not yet made his mind up as to whether the Bank should make available a~ 
finance for the expansion of the iron and steel production. However, he promised 
the Government that, irrespective of the Bank's final decision as to its participa
tion, the Bank will arrange to send to India a competent engineer in order to 1 ok 
into the entire question of the iron and ste 1 industry. 

13. Mr. Black now asks you that 

\ 
(i) nothing should be done by the Bank until his return and that no 

indication should be giv n to the Indians that the Bank ay con
sider the financing of the Government-owned pig-iron plant. 
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that an appropriat candidate to examine the steel problem 
in India should be considered. Mr. Black thinks that in the 
circumstances probably the best thing would be to prepare 
for this assignment an engineer from our own staff. \ 

14o (f) Purchase of ships. Sir Chintaman raised this question again, point
ing out that, in view of the expected import of grain on a large scale over the 
period of several years, the purchase of ships would give India substantial and 
immediate foreign exchange savings. Mr. Black took the position that if the Govern
ment obtained the release of ships from the United State Maritime Co ission, or 
purchased ships in other countries, the Bank would consider loans for a part of 
the purchase price. Such loans would have to be secured b,y mortgages on the ships. 

15. {g) Power development in Bombay St te. With the completion of the DVC 1s 
·first phase, the power market in Bihar and West Bengal will be satisfied for several 
years to come. The area urgently needing power is the Bombay State; this fact has 
been recognized b.r th Center. At present, the hydro power produced by the three 
Tata companies falls short of existing requirements. Tatas were willing to expand 
their hydro power plants if the Government ext nded the period of franchises. The 
State Government, however, decided to build and operate its own plants. This was 
the situation when the agreement with the American oil compa~ on the construction 
of an oil refiner,y in Bombay was reached. The oil refinery will requir , in the 
next two years, a substantial load which cannot be s pplied b.Y either of the hydro
electric long-term projects envisaged by the Government, or by the expansion of the 
Tatas hydro-electric plant • It is now therefore contemplated that to satisfY the 
needs of the refinery a thermal plant will be built and financed b.1 private capital 
(presumably Tatas) and that the State Government will undertake the long-term pover 
development. 

16. The Bo bay Government envisages two hydro-electric schemes: 

(First) the Koina project, on the river of the same name, south
east of Bombay. This project could develop up to 250,000 
kw {continuous) at the capital cost of between 37 and 40 
crores of rupees, and 

{Second) th Kakrapara project, on the Tapti River, northeast of 
Bombay. This proj et could develop about the ssme amount 
of pow r and could also irrigate over 100,000 acres of 
land in an area where agricultural yields are very lov 
and population pressure are high. {Some minor irriga
tion works have alr ady been started.) This project is 

stimated to cost 45 crores. 

The estimated external cost of ea h of the projects would run at about 10 crores 
( 20,000,000). 

17. For the Koina project the Bombay Government has retained two consultants: 
(i) Ebasco or New York on the electric side and (ii) Etudes et ntreprises of Paris 
on the dam construction. The Government intends to retain both thee consultants 
for the period of ex cution of the project, and to ask for the internatio 1 bids 
for the construction work only for such part of the project which could not be 
carried out departmentally. 

18. A usual, local politics are playing a considerable role. The problem 
of privat (Tatas) versus public ownership has also been a delaying factor. At 
present the matter is in the hands or the Center vho, in consultation with the 
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State Government, will decide in the near future which of the two projects should 
be included in the second part of the Five-Year Plan. 

19. Mr. Black bas promised that the Bank engineer who will shortly visit 
Pakistan will also study the power situation in the Bombay State; if the Center 
included one of the projects in the Five-Year Plan and the report of the Bank's 
engineer was favorable, the Bank would consider its participation in the financing 
of one of the projects. (With the knowledge of the Central Government, I sent by 
air parcel to General Wheeler a copy of the Koina report; the report on the Kakra
para project has not yet been fully prepared.) 

20. (h) Mr. Black's statement to the Press. Before leaving India, Mr. Black 
was asked b,y BK to mention in his interview with the Press the amount which the Bank 
will be prepared to lend in the near future. {BK mentioned the 90 million figure.) 
Mr. Black told BK that, at this stage, he did not want to mention a~ amounts and 
that the Bank will not make new loans in amounts exceeding it initial investment. 
In the statement to the Press, Mr. Black said that he is prepared to "recommend 
that the Bank go ahead and make a further substantial investment in India." (Press 
clipping is attached.) 

The foregoing is a very bri t summary of the Indian situation which i 
both inter sting and disquieting. 

With best personal regards, 

Please remember me to Jacqueline, 

Sincerely, 

Jeff 

P.S. Lars Bengston who joined us in Calcutta, after his second visit to Karachi, 
spent a few days in Delhi, accompanied b.1 BK, in order to redraft the 
formula of invitation to the meeting in Washington. He came to see Mr. 
Black in Ceylon (to Polonnaruwa) and,provided with several versions of 
letter of invitation signed by Mr. Black, is leaving tomorrow for Karachi 
for what m~ be considered to be the last attempt to arrive at an agree
ment on the meeting of the technical commission. If he succeeds in Karachi, 
he may have to go to Delhi to hand Mr. Blackts letter and receive an acknow
led mPnt from the Indian Govtt. We all feel that the Indian Gov•t has gone 
far in meeting the desires or the Pakistanis. If an agreement is reached, 
the meeting of the technical commission will take place in Washington on 
April 7. Bengston will return to u.s. probably around April 10. 

Enclosure 

Mr. W. A. B. Iliff 
Assistant to the President 
International Bank for R construction 

and Development 
1818 H Str et, N. W. 
Washington 25, D. c. 

J. Rucinski 
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INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 2 4 ~ 1. ~ 
RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT '!L{4 ~ 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. ~ /;:; lnf~(. (_;/(,.., Cv 
h'\ ~6~ ' '1n . J: ~~ 
M ' c..-et~t:.~ ~ lst ~ 
January 28, 1952 · _,_-~ 

l'v1r. R b 
1818 
Was hi 

Dear Bob: ~-

• r! "-' lt C.t ~ -/J.- I li tM( 
AA ~ft ~-'..J .~ l .•. /.# 61 I 

As you probably have heard our plane was grounded at 
Gander due to engine trouble and we stayed there about 

~ 
~. 

It 

17 hours. Instead of arriving in London at 10:30 Saturday 
morning, we arrived at 5 o'clock Sunday morning. I had a 
couple of hours sleep and then went out and spent Sunday 
and Sunday night with Cobbold. 

Before going out to Cobbold's, however, I had a good 
talk with Bach. I told him that we, as well as the Turks, 
felt he should make up his mind and reach a decision immed
iately as to whether he would· accept the position with the 
Industrial Development Bank. He told me that he was await-
ing a reply to a letter he had written the Turks on January 
8th. The reason he wrote this letter was that when he re
ceived a copy of the contract from the Turks it failed to 
contain certain things which were agreed on in principle 
between Bach and the President of the Bank when they met 
in Germany. Bach cannot understand the reasons for the 
changes in the contract and although they might seem minor 
matters he feels that a proper way for him to take on this 
job is to have a complete understanding. 

Bach is anxious and willing to close this matter just 
as soon as possible but he is so busy in his present work 
that he is unable to go to Turkey to talk over these matters. 
Until a contract is agreed on he naturally does not want to 
jeopardize his present job. He said, however, that if the 
Industrial Bank is unable to accept the points raised in his 
letter he would be willing to meet a representative of the 
Bank smmewhere in Western Europe, not as far off as Turkey, 
and try to straighten out all the points involvedo 

I told him we were extremely anxious to get this settled 
immediately but, after hearing his story, frankly, I think he 
is probably in the right to wait for an answer to his letter 
of January 8th. I believe it might be helpfUl if you would 
get Selek to have his letter answered promptly and, if possib~ , 
to accept the points he raised. I think Bach feels that, while 
he is perfectly happy in his present job, he would like to 
take on this job but wants to be sure there is complete under
standing between himself and the directors of the Bank before 
he signs the contract. 

Best regards. 

r~ 

• 





FOR TEE PRESS 

Press Release No. 278 

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 
RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

Washington, D. C. 
FOR RELEASE 
Friday, 12 o'clock noon 
January 25, 1952 

Eugene R. Black, President of the International Bank for Reconstruction 

and Develo~ment, leaves New York today, January 25, on a two~mopth journ~y 

which will take nim to Pakistan, India, Ceylon, Thailand and Australia. En 

route, ~e will spend a few days in London. 

The purpose of Mr. Black'~ journey is to acquaint h~self at first hand 

with problems of economic development in some of the Bank 1 s memb~r countries. 

He will discuss these problems with offici~ls and other persons concerned. 

Wherever possible, he will visit development projects being carried out in 

the countries he is visiting. 

Mr. Black will be accompanied oy Leop~~d Rist, the Bank's Economic 

Director, Joseph Buoineki, a Loan Officer of the B&nk, and Harold Graves, the 
' ' 

Bank's Director of Publlc Relations. 

On his wa:r "back to the United States, Mr. Black will take advantage of 

an invitation from the Government of New Zealand and will stop briefly in that 

country. His basic itinerary is as fol~ows: 

February 3 -~ Arrive Karachi, Pakistan 

February 10 - Arrive New Delhi, India 

February 23 - Arrive Colombo, Ceylon (departing Bombay, India, 
the same day) 

~arch 4 Arrive Bangkok, Thailand 

M~rch 10 -- Arrive Sydpey~ Australia 

March 17 Arrive Wellineton, New Zealand 

March 18 Arrive Auckland, New Zealand 

March 20 --Arrive San Francisco (via Honolulv, T.H.) 



January 22, 1952 

MR. BIACI:'S !RIP TO TBI -l.Ai EAST 

ITilliRABY 

TRAVEL TIME DAYS 

British Airways 
Ar: Xarachi 10:50 p.m. Sun. :reb. 3 Argonaut #780 3:15 

Government House 

Lv: Lahore about 10100 a.a. Sun. Feb. 10 Pakistan Air Force 2:00 
Ar: lev Delhi about 12: 00 noon Sun. Feb. 10 

Government House 

Lv: lin Delhi Tf'O a.m. Fri. Feb. 15 Indian National 
Ar: Calcutta 11:45 a.m. Fri. Feb. 15 Dakota 4:15 

Government House 

Lv: Calcutta 1:00 •••• Thurs. P'eb. 21 Air India 
Ar: Bombay 12:,0 p.a. Thurs. Feb. 21 Viking 1509 f:'O 

Government House 12 

Lv: Bombay 7:10 •••• Sat. Feb. 23 Air India 
Ar: Co10Jibo 3:45 p.a. Sat. reb. 23 DC3 #521 8:35 

Galle Face Hotel 7t 

Lv: Colombo 8:00 a.m. Sun. Mar. 2 British Airways 
Ar: Singapore 5:'0 p.a. Sun. Mar. 2 Argonaut #768 

Hotel Ra.ft'lea or Government Bouae 2 

Lv: Singapore 8:45 p.a. Mon. Mar. 3 Cathq 
Ar: Bangkok 1:00 a.a. Tues. Mar. 4 DC4 lt-:15 

Government House 4 

Lv: Bangkok 3:30 p.m. Sun. Mar. 9 Royal Dutch Airway• {ll.X) 
Ar: Sydney 8:30 p.a. Mon. Mar. 10 Conatell&tion #829 26:00 

Hotel Auatralia 6 

Lv: Sydney 10:30 p.a. Sun. Mar. 16 Tasman Empire Airvap 
Ar: Wellington 7:30 a.m. Mon. Mar. 17 So lent #882 7:00 

Hotel Waterloo 1 

Lv: Wellington 9:4o a.m. Tues. Mar. 18 N ev Zealand Airways 
Ar: Auckland 11:35 a.m. Tues. Mar. 18 DC3 #152 1:55 



Lv: 
Ar: 

Lv: 
Ar: 

Lv: 
Ar: 

Travel Time Days 

Auckland 3:00 p.m. Tues. Mar. 18 3ritish Commonvaalth 
Honolulu 1:00 p.m. Tues. Mar. 18 Pacitic Airways DC 6 20:30 

Hotel Bo7al Hawaiian 1 

Honolulu 8:00 p.a. Wed. Mar. 19 United Air Lines 
San Francisco 7:45 a.m. Thurs. Mar. 20 Stratocruiaer #46 9:15 

Hotel Mark Hopkin. 

San Francisco 10:10 p.m. Sat. Mar. 22 United Air Linea 
Washington 10:50 a.m. Sun. Mar. 23 DCt #630 9:4o 

Note: 7lights within the visited countries are shown on aeia.rate schedules for each 
count17. 
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AR KARACHI 

( 

FE 8. 13 

LV NEW DELHI 

EARLY P.M. 

fOR AGRA 

FEB . 14 

A . M. FLIGHT 

TO 8HOPoi.L 

P . M . RETURN TO 
NEW DELHI 

FEB . IS 

LV NEW DELHI 

7:30A . M . 

TO CAL C UTTA 

TO JANSHEOPUR 

FE 8 . 17 

A . M . FLIGHT 

TO ASANSOL 

FEB. 19 

VISIT SIHORI A.M. 
BOKARO P.M. 

FEB. 20 

P.M. RETURN 
TO ASANSOL 

TO CALCUTTA 

FEB. 21 • 
AR BOMBAY 

FEB. 23. 7 : 10 

lv . BOMBAY 

FEB . 23. 3 : 45 P . M. 

AR Cotowso 

FEB. 25. A . M. 
MOTOR TO NOW A R.I. Ell Yl 

P . M . MOTOR TO 

BANOARAWE LA 

FEB. 26. MOTOR 
TO ANPA.RAI 

FE B . 27. AFT£ RHOOH 

MOTOR TO POLONNAAUWA 

FEB . 28. A . M. 
VISIT t.41NPIERIYA 

FEB . 29. A.M. 

MOTOR TO COLOMBO 

CALLING AT 

StCIR IVA & KANOY 

MAR . 4. 
AR BANGKOK 

MR. BLACK'S TRIP TO THE FAR EAST- 1952 

MAR. 11. 4 :30 P.M . 

LV SYDNEY 

AR CANB ERRA 5 :30 P . M. 

MAR . 12. 8:30P .M . 

l'¥ CANBERRA 

AR MELBOURNE II :00 P .M. 

MAR . 13. 5 :35 P . M . 

LV MELB OURNE 

AR SYDNE Y 8.00 P . M. 

ITINERARY 

' ·. 

10:30 P.M. 

MAR. 17. 

AR WEL LINGTON 



THAILA.D 
(from _lfed.needq, Ma~cp S to Sund.q, March 9. 1952) 

Tueeclq Wednesdq Thursdq Yriday · Satl.lrd91' S~d81' 
Mar. 4 liar. ~ Mar. 6 Mar 7 Jlar_. 8 lfa_r__._ _9_ 

Ar. :Bangkok 1 .AM Bapgkok Morning - by car langkok MQrning return - Banckok 
Cathat Morning - visit to Azutthaya. Visit by plane lty . plan~ to Morning free. 
Calla: to port of to Chie~ Mai lan~kok. 
11 AM - l Jill !aDgkok and Lunch in Ayutthqa (Northern Thai- LT. tor S;yduy 
Prime Mini.ater and 4red&1ng opera- and return to land) or to PhUket Rest of dq ):)0 PM 
Minister of Jinance. tiona (by tug). Jnnqok. tin mines. free. IIJI f829. 

Lunch tree. Afternoon free. Afternoon meetiag 
with representa• 

Call: tivea of balllte 
3 PM Go-vernor of and business. 
Buk of Thailand .• -

~ening - reception Dinner - JiD&DCe DlJmer by Governor 
~ Prime Minister. 111n1st:ey. of ·JaDk ot !hal-

laD4.. -
Lodging - Go'V'e rn- . 
men t Bc?uae. ._ 

( 



CEYLON 
(from Saturday, Februa17 2J to Sunday, March 2, 1952) 

Saturday Sundq Konda7 Tueedq Wednesday 1 Thursdey Fridq 
Feb. 2_3_ J'eb. 24 l'eb. 25 Feb. 26 Feb. 2'1 Jeb. 28 Feb. 29 

Ar. Qolombo Colombo MorniDg - qy ear "orning - bT car Morning- visit to Morning - visit Morning - by car 
):45 PM Air Calle: to iu.wara Eliy~~;,. to Amparai in the Gal Oya irriga- to Antiquities to Colombo calling 
India #521. 11 AM- 1 PM P,al Oya Valley • tion and settle- and SettlemEnt at Xandy. 

Prime Minister Lunch at Nuwara ment project. at Minneriya. 
No engage- and Jinance llli7&. 
mente. Minister. Lunch at Amparai. Lunch at 

Minneriya. 
( Afternoon Tisit Afternoon by car Afternoon by car 
Lv~ing - Galle! to Colombo to ~andarawela. tLod&ing - Amparai . to Polonna.ruwa. 
Face Hotel exhibition. Circuit Bungalow. 

I 
Lodging - Eandara- Lodging - Polon- Lodging - either Lodging - Oa.lle 
vela Hotel. naruwa Rest House. Polonnaruwa Rest Face Hotel • 

House or Sigiriya i Rest House. 

Saturday Sundq 
Mar. 1 Mar_. .a 

Colombo Lv. for SiDg&-
pore 8 AM. 

Morning - BOAC #?68. 
meeting with 
rP,resen ta-

' -I of Govern· 
men t , l3ank of 
Ceylon and . 
business. 

Afternoon 
free. . . 

t 



Men~ 
Mar_. 10 

Ar. Sydney 
8:30 PM
KIM 1829. 

( 

Lod&iD«
Hotel 
Auetralia. 

. ( 

Tuead.q 
Mar. 11 

57dnv 
Morning - dis
cussions 'fith 

! Me sera. Cope 
and hmarck •. 

· AUSTRALIA 
(from Tuesday, March 11 to Sunday, March 16, 1952) 

! Wednesday 
Ha_r. 12 

Canberra · 
Calla: · 

Thursday 
Mar. 11 

Melbourne 
Call: 

Fridq 
Mar .. 14 

Sydney 
I 

1 Call: 
Governor General State Premier. I State Premier. 

1 US Ambassador ! 
1 and Commonwealth. Discussions with i Discussions with 
Ministers. reprea:entativee of 1 representatives 

Government, businesa of Government, Lv. for Cpberra 
4:JO PM Lv. Canberra 

8:30PM. 

I 

and finance. business and fin- : 
Ar. Canberra 
5 :)0 PM 

Ar. Mel bourne 
Lod«inc - Mr. and 11 ~. • 
Mrs. :Slack at 
Prime Minieter' a LodgiDg - Hotel 
lodge; Beet of Mensiea. 
part7, Canberra 
Hotel. 

• 

Official lunch. 

Lv. Me 1 bourne 
s:Js PM 
Ar. Sxdnv 8 PM. 

LodgiDg - Bo tel 
Australia. 

, ance. 
i 

. l Luneh free. 
I ; 

· Official dinner. 

Saturday 
· Mar. 15 

Visit by' car 
or · plane to · 
a sheep station 
near S)rdney. 

Sunday 
Mar. 16 

Morning- at 
'sheep station. 

Afternoon return 
to Sydney. 

Lv. for Wellington, 
N .z. 10:30 PM 
Tasman lampire 
Bailways 1882. 



II D I A 
(from Sun~, Februa17 10 to Saturday, February 2), 1952) 

-------------------------------r-----------------~--------------~----------------~----------------~------------~ 
Sun~ Mon~ !ues~ Wednes~ Thursday Fri~ Saturday 
bb 10 Feb. 11 Jab 12 J'eb. 1'3 J'eb. 14 Feb. 1c; Feb. 16 , 
~~~~------~~~~~------~~~~~--------~~~~---------~~~~~--~----~~~~---------+~~~~------~~ 

Ar. New Delhi 
about 12 noon 
Pakistan Air 
Force plane. 

liTo engagements. 

Bew Delhi 
Calls: 
10 AM - Minister 
of Finance. 
12 noon - Prillle 
Minister. 

Lunch . vi th P.M. 

Lodging - Mr. Calla: 
( ld Mrs • :Black 3-5 PM - Min

and Miss Li"•h•"', latera of Centra: 
Government House·; QoyerDaen t. 
Rest of party, 
Imperial Bo tel. :IYeniDg tree. 

Su.ndq 
Feb. 17 

Morning flight 
to .A.santsl by 
Tata• s plane. 

T.odgiq at 

Mondq 
Yeb_ 18 

lul.t1 
Morning visit 
to SOOB steel 
mill. 

uti Director• • Lunch at :Burnpnr 
bungalow. Director'• buna-

lo engagements. 

Dinner.b7 Sir 
:Biren Mookerjee 
Chairman of 
:Board of Steel 
Corp. of :Bengal 
(SCOB). 

low. 

Bo eugagemente 
during rest of 
dq. 

lew Delb,i Jew Delhi Morning flight by 
Calls: 10-12 noon- Die- special plane to 
10-12 noon - K-in- cussions with Bhopal. 
isters of Central Prime Minister: 
Government. 

Lunch free. Luneh tree. 

Calle: LY. ear]Jr after-
3-5 PM - meeting noon b,y special 
with Planning Co• plane to M,m. 
mission. 
6 PM- cocktails EYening visit to 
b.1 Minister of . ,!aj Nahal. 
linance. ! 
8 PM - dinner by {llight _at Agra. 

l President of 1 

lle1>Ublic of India!· 

Tueedq 
!l'eb. 19 

Wedneedzq 
reb_. 20 

Visit to Ians grass 
reclamation opera
tions. 

Bvening - return 
to l'ew Delhi. 

Dinner - us 
•bassy. 

Thursday 
J'eb 21 

Lv. 7:)0 AM 
Indian Nat•l 
Calcutta and 
from Calcutta 
Jamshedpur by 
ta's plane. 

Jamshedppr • 
to Morning v\sit 

to Ta ta. Steel 
to Works. 
Ta-

No engagements 
during · rest of 
day. 

Lodging at Ta ta 
Director's b~ (golf and tennis 
low. aTailable) 

Dizmer by Tata 
S~eel Comp&D1'. 

Jr1dq 
IYeb 22 

Morning visit to iokaro Lv. Calcutta for mombav ~v. tor Colombo 
Sindri fertiliser Morning visit to :Bomb~ 7 AM Air Calls: 7:10AM, Air 
plant. :Bokaro and Konar India. lD-11 AM - Prime India 1521. 

· tprojects. After- Ar. :Bombq, 12:50 1M .Minister of :Bom~ 
Lunch at Sindri .noon return to State and Minieta"l. 
plant. lAnsansol by car. Lodging- Mr. and 11:30 AM- 1 PM-

Thence by Tatats Mr.s. Black and Miss Reserve :Bank. of 
Afternoon by car Jplane to Calcutta. Linahan, Gov't Holme India. 
to Bokaro (Damo- ( Rest of party, !aj 
dar Valley proj- ILodf;ing - Mr. and Mahal Ho te 1. 
ect financed by lxrs. :Black and 
Bank). ~Miss Lina.han, Gov-~ternoon tour of 

l!rnment House; town by car. . 
Lodging - :Bokaro iRest of party, 
bungalow. !Great Eastern Dinner by Gover-

lHotel. ~or Reserve Ballk 

1Dinner by H.E. of India. 
JGovernor of West 
fBengal. 
) 

tLunch by H. E. Gov
ernor of :Bombq. 
IJ-5 PM meeting 
IWi th banking and 
business communi
ty. 

livening free. 

l 



eunc~q 

Ar. lara9h1 
10:50 PM BOAC 
1780. 

( 

Lodging - Gov-
era en t Houae • 

Suaclq 
0 

...._ _.JlD 
Lv. tor Bev 
Delhi about 
10:00 AM b7 
Pakietan Air 
Jorce plane. 

Mondq 
4 

laieMi 

Calle on: 
Cabinet Ministers 

Lunch free. 

Beceptlon b7 
GoYernor General. , 

PAIISTAI 
(from SundaT .- Jlebrua17 3 to Sunday, J'ebruary 10, 1952) 

!rueedq 

larachi 
Morning, calla on: 
Prime Minister 
Cabinet Ministers. 

Lunch free. 

.Afternoon: 
Meeting with Gov. 
of State Bank and 
bankere. 

Dinner by Bon. 
Prime Minieter. 

. VednesdaJ' 
e · 6 

., 

lara chi 
Morning visit to 
industrial area 
near Karachi. 

Lunch by Bon. Min
ister of · Finance • 

Peshawar 
Morning, eall on 
Chief Mininr 
HWJ'P. 
Visit by car to 
Warsak (hydro
electric project). · 

2:1.5 PM - i _n Pakist Lunch at Peshawar 
Air Force plane to 
Peshawar (Iorlhvnt · .Afternoon · .vial ta 
Jrontier Province). car: 

Mardan sugar 
Lodging - .Government factor,y, 
House • Malakand-Dargai 

qdroelectric 
power developDent •· 

lloni,ng by Pak • . 
Air rorce plane 
to Mianwali 
(!hal coloniza
tion area) and 
thence by car 
visit to Kala
bagh and Thal 
area. 

Lunch at Kiaa
wali. 

·. 

Afternoon by Psk 
Air Jlorce plane · 
to Lahore. 

Lod«ing-• Govern 
llent Bo1111e. 
Dinner b)" B.E. 

:b 

Saturdq 

Lahore 
Morning, call 
on 
Chief Minis tel'l 
ot PunJab. 

Lunch tree. 

.Afternoon 
visits to 
historical 
eltee. 

heninc· free. 
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INTERNATIONAL lJ NETARY FUND 

January 15, 1951 

TO ~~. Rucinski - Room 420 

FROM: B. R. Shenoy ~ 

The attached schedules of the tour and 

social functions are as approved by the Government 

of India. 
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Gb~ernm~rii of Pakistan 
MINISTRY QF EC-ONOMIC . AFF.h.I RS-

- . . 
'I t..., t . . ~ 'l' :~ ~ 
.• .. ' ~' : f 

. . 

K.A~ACHI, the 3rd Febrtia~-y ~:~.52. 
. . •. ~ . . 

. ~ .. { . 

OFFICE ·MEMORANDUM 

s{i'bje ct: ·_. V:isi t -, of ·Mr. Eugene R. Black, ?res'ident ,: 
·International Bank for··.Re construct ion and· · 
DE?velopment. , . · . . · · -

-.:...·---

A copy of the Programme arranced. for the vis it is 

forwarded : for inforr.1a tion/ne ce s sar -v· 9tefion . . · 
. .. t ) .,_ 

. : : . :· ;

1

j' / . )(;__.~c,:L. ----
ly· '<_ ..... .... c_.(/. : _, -~. ~-

.. (~~~iM) 
Deputy _,;S.-e"cretary · to: Govt·._ of PBk is tan 

.'• 

To 
·~ 

(.Dis;tribution .on- rever~fe) · P.T.O • 
• > I, .. 

',_ .. " 

. " ' .. 



j . 

-1. _Sec.r e t a r y to R.,E .. the Gove rnor General, Karachi • 
. 2 • . Military ... Se:cro t a r :r t o H-. E·. the Govern.or General, Karachi .. 
J. P,S .•. to Hon'ble Prime Minis' t or, Karac~i. . 
4. P.S. - to Hon'bl e Minister · ~or FiriancA ~ Kara chi~ 
~. P.S • . t o Hon 1 ble Minister f o r Indu~tries, Karachi~ 
'6. P.S. to Hbn .'ble I\Ciniste r f or E c on or'!,tc . Affe. irs :, Cbmme rce 

a nd Educ8. ti on, Kar. a ch i. . . _ . . · 
7 • . P .s. t o Ron' ble Mi n ister f or Cor.1munica tions, Ka r a chi ·. 
8. Se ere t a ry t o H. E. the Goy ern or, N. W .F. P., Pe s~e.war. 
9. A.D.c. to H.E. t he Gov e rnor, N.W.F. P., Peshawa~. 

10. S e cr e tar ~r t o H. E. t he Go ve rnor, Punjab, Lahore. 
11. MilitB. r y So cre t c:.r y t o H. E·. t ho Gov ornor, Punjab, La.hor o .. 
12. P .S. t o t he Hon~ble Chiof IvL:!.nistcr, H. W.F.P., Pe shc.wa r .. 
13. P .s. t o t ho Ron 'ble Chi e f Ml nis t er, Pu.njn. b, Lahor e ~ 
14 • . Gove rnor, St a t e Bank of }-e. k :i.s t c~ n, Ko.. r c. chi • 
:t 5. M:r \Tr:. ':l_l' ~ s }!_ I>Y f'~'" 1 t i v > f':Lr o c t v~' J. IL. tern<:- ti 0 t .:..'1. 1 Bu l.LR 

f o ~ Reconstructi on a nd De ve l o pment. 
16• Se ·cr e tary, Ministr~,. of FinG', nce,.f~ara chi.. . 
1~~ .Se creta ry, Ministry of EconoMic Aff a ir s , Kar a chi. 

· · 1-8 .~ So crota ry; Mi nis try of I ndus trio s~· Ka rachi. 
19~ Se cre t t\r:r , r~Tinistry of Defence , Y~a ra chi .. 
20 ~ S o ere t't1.. r y , · Itl inis try of F . 1~... & C ~R., Ka r E1. chi -. 
21~ J oint -.Se creta r y , Ministr:r o f Cot,rrnuriice ti ons, Ka rachi. 
22~ J o int Se creta ry t o the Ca b inot, ~a ~a chi. 
23 •. Dir e ctor Ge nera l Ra ilways , K.?.ra chi • 
. 2 4 ~ . Chie f of l-'r o t .o c ol, Ministry o.f P . A .. &. C,.R., Ka r a chi. 
25.· Conuna nder-in-Chie f, Air Hea dqua rt e r s , Ka r a chi; 
26.~· · Chi o f Se cre t a r :r t o the Govt. of N.W .-F. P,, Pesha wa r. 
27~ - Deve l o pme n t S e cre t a r: ... t o t he Govt. of N. W.F,P., Pe shawar .• 
28 •· Chio f So ere t a ry t o the Gov t. of Pun jab , Lahore • 
·29. De v e l opr:wnt Se cre t a r y t o the G .. ) vt. of p unjab, Lah or e . 
30. Chairman, Thal llive l opme nt Authority, La hore. 

MIR/CSS-60/3-2-52. 



-3-

For visits to N .• W .• F .• P.. and Punjab, Mr·. A. Rashid Ibrahim; Deputy 
Secretary, Ministry of Economic Affairs, Government of Pakistan; 
will j oir; the Party. 

(2) Timings, pnrti culo.r ly of tho i terns · rc la t inc to Provinces; 
are subjobt to slight variations. 

J : 

(3) On arrival J,1r. and Mrs . BlE:.ck and Party will bo received 
bj the Military Secreta ry to His Exce ll ency tho Governor
General, Chie f of Protocol , Ministry of Foreign Affairs and 
Commonwealth Re lations, e.nd r e pre sentative s of the Ministries 
of Fina nce a nd Economic hff£ irsi 

(4) Por all me otinc:s at Karachi, Mr . Black ·will be accompanied . 
b~r.· Mr . rA.A. Mirza , Offi cor on Spo cia 1 Duty,. Minis try of Finance .· 

('5) For the visit to Industrial T.re .. ding Estate, Mr. Black will 
be accor:1paniod by a roprosontativo of the Ministry of Industries. 

(6) Arrangements for all air journeys will be made by the 
Minis try of Defence (Air HoadquartEJrs) , · 

(7) Detailed arraneements in the Provinces will be made by the 
Provincial Governments • . 



Sunday, 3rd. 

Pro r:ramme of 
Mr. Euge~e R. Blacki;) 

President, I~ternational Bank for Re
construction ~nd Development. 

3rd to 10th February 1952. 

Time ( 2 ) Programme • 

. KARACHI 

22.45 

10('30 

15.00 

(3 )Arrival Dri [;h Road Airport by 
BOAC , Fli €ht No~ ~80, 
Stay at the Governor General's House~ 

( 4 )Meet Hon 'ble M;. Moham~.d,;. Ali, . 
Minister for Finance, at his office 
(Ass emb ly Buildins) • 

.. Quiet Lunch. 

Meet Hon 1 b l e Mr. ::Fazlu·r Rohman , 
Ministe r for E conomic hffairs, 
Comr:1er ce & Education, at Variawa 
Anchorace, Kutchery Road. 

.. . , 

16 .. 00 · Meet Eon 'ble Sardar Abdur Rab · Nishtar .~ 
(approx~) ~iniste~ for Industri es, at 

1, Rea:r Hoad. 

17 .. 45 e 

19 r~ .; Quio t Dinner. · 

Tuesday, 5th 0 10.00 

4~oo~,~ 
Mo e t Hon 'blo Khwa ja Na z imYdd~fi;.. , ·' 
P:rime Minister, at his office 
(Ass embly Building). .. .• 

1::h=OO · - Jl :po Me e t H on ' b 1 e Mr • Sa r dar Ba ha d~ll" Khan , 
(approx" ) Minister f::>r Communica tions, at his 

~~ ~ 
1 

! @' t1, c5r t l ~ 1 ~ ,p;ffice (Assembly Building.). 1 
-q:. ...... ~'"""'-~~..r;a.--::_oc:: J t ~e ..,- -t· :c: • ~ ; cr~ ~ . &t:Ef:J 
l~:<'To~~ ~~~~ 1$.45/ Qui sJ. Lunch. . . . ~ I rhfi) 3: •c. 11\ /C ,.,...,~~) ~jfr(, rl-~ I - ~ 

l 1qo30 - (,:oo Meet MrG Zahid Husain, Governor of 
the State Bank, and Bankers, at the 
Centr al Dire ctorate of State Bank J f 

L• J . 1/ ~Pakistan • 
• t:rt> p.n ., ' '17a.. ~~ 

19.30 ' I Dinner n t the Prime Minister's Hous e ,., 

0 ,- () • (S) rr• T •. -r:J , ,--1-.,....-~~1 rp.,... ~r1{...- -. · T'~+-n+-n . 
V C V \..,) l,l J V ..J..'"" ,.. U ..J.J.. .J.'- ...... .._. .,. .4 -. ,. .,. .....,._ - .,_ - - #.. •t 1 '~ Iii 

-±1:.-oo;o.:<f( ~'/ ?~ -
/f• .. s-e . ~ ~ tU/ ( .,,,;, . . ... 
12 c 15 L'Unc h by Hon 1 b l o Mr • 11ol1o.nio:d· Ali 

at Hotel Me tro polo. 

14D1 5 (6)Depar turo for Peshawa r by R.P.A.FQ 
Plane from Ma uripur . Airport •. 

N .vv .. ~_!~ovrgcE (7) . 

18:.'45 
(a .pp~ox"') 

20&00 

Arriva 1 Peshawar. 
Stay at the Government House. 

Quiet Dinner. 
Contd •.•.•• 



'Timo ----

·· · Thur s da y, 7th . ·a .1 5 

8.30 

10,30 

1'~. 0 0 

12.00 

13 •. 00 
, .. . . ... 

15.30 

17,00 

20·.00 

-2-

__ Pr _ _ 9_gram me_. ___________ · __ _ 

.. Moe t Ho~· r ble Mr. Abdul Qayyuln Khan: 
Chie f Min is tor , N • W ~ F • P. 

Departure by ca r for Jabba n. 

Arrival J abba n and visit Ma l aka nd 
Powo r House~ 

· Vis it Dar gO. i H :r dr o o 1 o c tr i c · Pro j o c t 
under construction~ 

Lunch at Dar gu i .. 

Depar tur e by ca r for Wars a k via 
Charsadda ~ · · · 

Visit s ito of vYarsak Multipurpcs e 
Proj ect. 

Arriva l back· a t Pos hawa r. 

· Dinno r by Hi s ExC' s l l on c j lh c" ~;ov ur. 
of N • W • P . r) p 

voD R . P • .~\~F. Plane .for 

Saturday, 9th~ 

Sunday·, 10th. 

NOlliS: 

P U N J A E ( 7 ) 

10. 00 . ' 
(a pprox.) 

13. 00 · 

16.00 

9,00 

9. 30" 

1~ •. 00 

. 19.30 

~o.oo 

. ·' 

· Arriva l 1'/I :i.anwo.. li and visit Tl::~Ll 
Irr·ico. tion and Coloniz~:1 ti o r_ F~: o j o '.; t. . 

~unch a t Ka J..nba gh . 

De parture by R . P .A . F. Plano f 01., I a:•·: · 
Stay at t ho Go v a rnmon t Hous o ~ 

Dinne r by His.Excollency the 
Governor,- Punjab .. 

Moot Hon 1 ble Mr.. Mur.1t a z Mo hammad Y.t ... "· 
Daultana, Chi Gf l'ilinistor , ?u::1jab~ 

Visit Nor·th·- W.e s torn Rai J.way 1fifo r lu; 1-: :--: ,""' '. 

·Q,ui e t Lunch., 

Visit Historical sitos~ 

Quio t Dinner o 

Depa rture by R~PCA~F~ Pl~ne ~or 
Ne w Do lhi, 

----- - ·-- .... - -:- ..... _ -··--

(1) Mr. Black will be. ncco~panicd b~r Mrs e Bl a ck. Othor membe r ~""\ 
of the party aro· :~ 

i) Dr. · Loonard Rist , Dir e ctor, E conomic Departme nt~ . 
ii) Mr . Harold N. Gr s. vos, Dirnctor, Public 

Rela tions Depa rtment. 
i i i) Nlr. Joseph Rucinski, Loa n Officer o 

iv) Miss Mario Linahen, S e cr e tar:r . 
Con t d o • .• • • • ,, 
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IL 

l . Th• Brazilian overnment has not Y" t tak n e. on t c un " t . th 

r ts at the oreign excban® d ee issue in January hu -her 

indication$ tlh t it 1 the atter serious at ntion.. v a:~:-saa. in 1s 

m.eas C#e to oonr' so of' · arch 151 developed th 1:h ~ t Brazil rml.St attract 

tore1gn ·spital must have so aeleot± that 1 vest.; en·t.a 

ic oontr bll.t to the dev lo n·b ot th count17 t ono e encoura.gfJd 

re that th ff which m rely offer large ro!its <>n a small in:\1\aSi:munt. ~ 

l ne taken by im tend t substantia t x~ePQrta \lh:Loh ha appear d in th 

p s to e .eff t that Government is oansidell'ing ata . isnin several 

classit e t ons or fo ign investment,. I aeb whic 'i 1 b sured 

dii"f rent types 'trtt.atmel\t. 

2. s e reported to yo1 b.Y eable1 . th napp and L· und ri>t~~ that 

mll not make m r loans until s 

to eounter.act the effec"bs of he foreign ~hantJ decree. napp b'3li·ev-es 

th~t I:Juah action ll ba taken some t1 e 1n Fil• 

3. th meantbn.e1 1 e stu<!ving teo nieal reports prep~od by a 

Jo >J Co mission on the c ntra.1 d Santo • - undiai railroad projoots. 

• ~~ th :te'?"ard to tat r • t for rai in~ local ourranoy for the rvelop ... 

nt pro am, tt hnve l a.m.ed rront nap that th laMUsg of -t1l relevant 

legi.aletion iS construed by the Bl:'asUians a :requiring that a loan must be 

de b"J June ,30 to finance project o£ wb1ch 'tihe local ourrenoy coat would 

' be co r d from funds raised w this tax.s tb.el'Wise the whole a.rran~ement 

tdll lapse. the central railroad project 1s· th Ill¥ one wbtoh we nav to 

dat that f~l Ul.to thi.s c tego:ry. ccordingl.3' · propose to taka the 

Oentrsl project first, if Dnd t'lhen · e· Bx-ru31lian Qov ument akes ac t.ion 

whicb ·1«> d ma\te ful~ther lendin :r posuible. 



!} . Upon his return to a. 11, napp ant ("-fAbled r · quest that · shoul.4 

t vis th ver nt if Rio Grand Sul of our to acce t 

th · & Legisla ure for he state .Electricity C saion 

until ba.d received letter whioh he ~ writitig to us on subj.oot. 

AJ cord · li~ in ackr...o 1 · ~1n~ the r ipt o t Chart r , ave 

at d at ar s~dring comment on its 

prov sl..ons~ e t yet reeei~ed Knapp•s letter t oo b"re1tas has 

:vi d us at he as be n n raJ. Dir · tor of th ne or aniz • 

ion. 

6. fh en&ineeri.nG fi of Charles T.. eine of BOs n has recently o 

pleted an ngin e. ing study f th roject tor constructing M al..ka.l.i plant 

Cabo rio xpec th zU .an oon th 

rene d reque t that vte consider fihancin: the projec • Charles · • c.ine 

a"'JJ ent s ,. on an infonnal basis, copi s r port which conclud that 

,e jeot s tee nioally and ercially ound and oo db financed 

tb a loan o S m:UUon. 

CHILE 

ly in M ch our 1 aion returned from Dlil wnere it examined the 

technicnl aspects ol owsed chemic pul and newsprint proj ot and 

techniC di .u sio th schwag Lata on the coal rojeots . 1:heir 

r a.c ions to the pulp and paper proposal are tavorable and t-heir discusaiona 

b.aVi clarified the basis on hieh e could obt in · i · on th properti a 

Of e r owing COlllpa.rli a. 

o~ SLC consideration. 

xpe,rt soon to present the r port of tne mission 

1. The Colombian Gover ent expects tO g t 1 t~ Planning Of tic runetionin~ 

early in April. Hirschmann., recommend d a th :&::o omic Adviser to 



.. l .. 

the or.tic , · "tatione . 

o act en th l.nn.11ing ic 

t • 

-HYland e oontinui ,; · tudi 

to dis us,. 

ads, 

Go ernm ent ut the ~ fir ay. di an yland 

proc ed!ng a stu of th · ropos airpo:a.~t an vi(· ti n omnmu.nica tiona 

t oil1ties orpo~ tion, 

t r.e r on 

enero has re d ..,hat, in ddit:l.on modifyin 1 omo of his rec 

form that c uld be ad avnl• 

. blic inste of a confid nt docurn nt •. 

ou ll recall at te in IMUtU';Y' not 1 d the cost an Govern• 

me :b f our willingn ss to proceed w1 , negotiattons r a loan or ) . $ 

i n for ion projeo ... th loan b 

(duri w 

ess at th Bank was inai. ting on t rms tdcb 

incompatible ith Costa RiCan so 

inf rmed us at the l rg bu surplus re iz d 

uld enabl e 1 t 1l'l c 1 ts t the t b in W1 out 

d. m tter rests, nothin happening, o ta as 

, on t e efaulted d bt. 

ninican R . ked for a echnic 

inary pl · beino nt d tor th develo ent f. ~ 

lee ri is is th l))minic n epublio • irs proach 



Bru'llt and no on o st hav 

ug .... t d andin- l mi.ssion to a.ke a. ~i surv-ey 

accepted this opo 

· th Gov ·m t t a 

p;;. l • 'rh Qov,e,,...:!"t·rni::l.t\t h ~ and p 

b for t d 

tov . ttha · in A u . 

You wi.U eqall that Galo !laea su.bnd.tted tor ou:r con 1der tio · 

eeri · .. r port on th t or qnquil and r queste at ank ssion 

visit country to xam1ne the proJ ct. Ue pathetic Wit.h the ide · 

ot sen a mission to , ua.dor assist 1n rojeots ' 1iob might,. 

be suitabl for ank f'inanc1ng, r lt · bat it d be inadv abl ror a 

k mission to vis t u.,. r during e " no un r t<~ in 

· eparation for forthc min~ elections on June 7•· partioularly- sinee Sa.l.azar, 

our f'o Iter lt rnat Executive D:fr tor,. is one ot 

or tb esi ncy. Once le tions are Q w 

lev l person to · uador for Wormal di 

d the siden elect, · fin whe 

r ou velop con ucti r lati nshi to ar 

t tha ime . have so informed Qalo 1az • 

0 

adinrl oandid tes 

should sen a 

With Galo Plaza 

'f:tcient prospect 

our en ng a s~ion 

1. Oonsolo and ember ere recently in Mexico and discus ed the financial 

positi n o Xl. · t th offici s o£ Governm nt. h y- ocussed 

ttention not on exlight t ash and earnin s position (wniob 

l bo· aatistaotorlly tal<:en care of by a ra adjustmen and dditional 

ere t f inanci a) but so on th lo •run obl ti a the con• 

nu 1g •s ener tin4 and d1 tributin apaoity. eir 

iscussions :rouflht out the desira ility o aving su.betantial part of .this 

inVi stment £1nanced on: an equity basi , and or J..acin ~xligh in sition 
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to l'ais undS n an quity as s 1n t e Mexican arkat. Naci nal ine.noiera, 

~Eix\igz t~c - s · articularly interested :t.n t!lis 

number at top of£ • lij)parantl.y for t.h i"irst t , be an to 

. perooi the possi :Vant "'S of sueh ppro~ t! • The idea e~lor 

t so e length th th· Mini t o! nanc • ;rhO sta ed .is Lfltent.ion or 
d se s ng President of th · epublic a.n suggested that 

diat ly oo stuey t e errti~e 

•• Dtu."ing his 1 · to ~.sh .n .. t() last reel 1 C arrUlo Flores indic a:t d 

t t both he and Bet·-ta hOped to take ao . constructiv action b or the .nd 

o thls year. Messers, th as qui~~· appreciati t the Sank ' s e.f'fort and, 

I b U.1ev , he tt n 101:1 to this ottect. 

2. r·nil.e Cons lo 1<1a.lJ in erlco, C~r:rillo Flor s1 Qomas and th Chai 1100 

of the Consorti ( .lo ia Pr ident of h Bank ~ Assoo·iation) disdu.ased 

with h the w:.a tisfaotoey o ,eration o! he consort:tum oan. They· revery 

ppr a-~1v of the nstructive ttituda taken by the Bank and ta will.ing .... 

eas to alt r t mechanism in order to make it ~~ .o:r at£eQtiv • But h.ay 

o n nd t t tl e ineffeo.tiveness of the operati n w s due,. not so . u.oh 

the .mechanism,. as t tbe fact ·hat; MeXican commercial. banksJ erb.aps ~rTi 

th except.io o£ t e· Banco ecional d . feld.Co, e poorly equ.i ped to tinanc 

industrial velopmen • hey turthermo:t'. ·tressed bat Mexi.C an bankin&~ law 

·d undul:Y r stric 1 ve for tbis kind o! tinanoi.11g. the opirdon 

a.'i . es _ that the investment ·~ an1eat1o known as financier ass ould 

hav :r:'e suitaole ins t , ts tor h nd.Ung th O.PQ:ra ion and Conaol 

was aske sound out e lanagmnent or h Bank en its w-ll.l· gness1. ·man 

tb.e C ns rti loan e~.ire {June 3~1 1952)·1 to at up· a ne-v. a.tion bafJeti 

rcial banks. 'lli:J expeo soon ·to reco1:re trom 

in ~ormation they are eparing on the gani at1on and op ra.tiona 

t r :moi ·:r s . C 1 o .-lores be.;.~ indicated that 1t SOlt e such solution i.s 



ot ad ptod, e nlt.iJN ~est that the unexpended bslano of he Consa tium 

o v·r 9 millio ? e to inane rtant p::r 

mo · pr E:Ct st • 

l. ruvian Congr ss a Ul h s t te le alation pprovi 

bt a ttl ent ecen~ n oti-ted h e tie~ ondholde~ Council 

but · under t~'i'ld at t h s beer1 passed by tl1 Cbam ot I)eputies. The 

mbaasa.dor xpe it approved. by the :'len ~ soon. In the meantime 

iw ondhold.ere".! cou.ncil tba..... erQ. Qannot e 

e doll r stipul. t d in ntract 

4o60 to the · J s r n wed t e in dollar t 4.o.; to th 

up to e date the recent sterling dev uation and $2. 0 th rea!ter. 

· he Briti h na.v ~ain rejee d the pr poa • 

2. s you ow, the B ish !me o indic . 

ave co lude on anes 

ov settle £o anythill·' less than till coi 0.. anc th th 

) . av rec ntly or a oan £ abou 

fin lC ovornment s i 

anta sue lo • " e .., just receiv 

ati untU they 

bt ·~" y 0 uld 

· dllion to 

0 t it~ 

technic info 

ation on th · project whic is being studied by ur en ine rs . 
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the lenetal. S T ••1 n will •ho!'"t]3 oo pl.tte it r port. ·tJnl· •• 

JOU haw broUibt ok .1Dtona\ion to oba our Yiev , w shall t •x at 

ant len41n operatiana in C.7l0n · 'I! ' next tvel nth at ~aet. 

Ea~lT 1n h, it •• cleu that Jlakouen D•• , t ,.rnewr or 

P. f. ·· ·• t vat till dell r tel.J ob truotin, \he ••tabUeh · ttt ot tb ntw 

· telecoa.ud.o tion pnq aDd \171 to oirhlllftnt tht a • n\ regerdlac "• • • 

priel ra whleh been we ard th t Deet. 

had. negotia d vith 1ftGlda, ng1 hi •• en 

1~• at r-ge ral end rule ldtr o r r'aa's be , Qer r • nt a cable to 

the td.-tey of' ftnanoi · atatl ~• 

(a) tha \be Pl!'OpGial " rte417 

·(b) 

retu1al t tuftd• to ltt rr and the correapollden 

w1 tb tup co niea neting the nittq ot • f. • 

urill t • barter ne tiatiolUI i D•o• ber, w a xplloabl 

to in view ot exprea• d intention ot t · lowr nt to 

cone t• the pr•Jtot and ••eun lta ettecti o ~atlon Oft 

•«" li IJ 

h t, 1 'fiev ·o.f' the ad t7 ot b tit ti n and ot elq 

in o t. 1 ttep• whio qtd.red 1 -let\ 7'1 a , 

flA ... ..., ...... llt's co t, 1no · • ea\1 te ot the 

U aeeee aJ!'1 to eomplete · th a\epa • ••••XT to •k• the loau 

t etino 
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age 11 t ,et been re 1ft4. On .,.ttob 21 r•r atut • ,,. 

t\lrtblr ee 

porte concern! 

tb :ttn e1 tua t1 ll Vi tb the, .a\ and • t tare lantd. 

We • di turbed a r r 1 whiob 1 1 a that 

t 11~ p to 0 

pril 18. We 

41 ctu a1 n · at th t t • 
ed 11 oduotion 1 th te Oll 11 r 

Add!. a b. , requl:r-1ng • )0, 000 1 t()r i exoha , hae been eu tta 'b1 

nk ppr ed by u tnr nall7, pendi a to 1 ep Uo • 

Uon rel 1w ,rea nt d1 ' b • 

D i baa lao requ ate ur a pr 1, al ~ J• t to r c ip r 

2001000 ( •• n 7 lo or stile 11 equi llt) a 

tort qu1va en 400,000 (tor puroha ot w co\ pa 

pane). te • -

1. lear d tr a etter at by ci 

othi abould done * •• " 

oonelde d. W• baw in tao 

XQdS.a, baa bien pre re d . Ylll e rtq 

ate 1 prol•C)\ 

ndidate t o ·•xat tbe atee1 ob--

a Uoa on any t hi 

wit t l at loan to 

•u tted to s.t.c. 



in 

or t che 

our oo side 

.. 1,1' 

...... 

•oh 19 and ba• aean h1l• an1wd in Jlelld 

Pak1ata ) • I India• he will tn peot t 

• •J ot al\d . heek: on t t pl~ at · tfoa t bia 

e ~ r Or 

ot r 

lo nt or h D nait will aaa1a'b 

ta · t 1 pl n ti t . 

• reo.• IUI8Jded bJr 1 IrJdt11 

th oi pr j ot and bll:ratla 

the eu:ltab1U.t7 t o or the oth t r 

1 1 1ete4 

t thi tlae 

la nov •• 

ta (t62 • 5 wailllon). The ap na 

v r nt rgu.ed for big -,. quota end 1 r 14 tit 11 

ho bt t t it will aoo pt b Co ttAe•a • 

1 is attri ed to ~ obtain a bi_.zt quota vi th a 

p81lleota (th l•• dia aed _ ta t1gure tor Qe· rrr 
v 11 t330 lll:o ) • • n 1 pre .. ring tor pn11ai FT 1aoua l na tor t 

ettle n' t its r -war ~ ~n 1 •• 
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dby't 

h 1.' 11111 ·on ln llar 

.·Uld 

8r1t1 tr oto • in oba~ t t ' e 

ton ou why .• 

lei cl b1 

1r ctl7 

la 

•t t.t 

r tbia 

t baa tl t 

jeot. I e 

•• lo 

lopw

t tt 

pbt. 

qui~·.w,.,._ would requl:tt t · • u1 ~ ·len ot a'bollt 13.5 ll!oa 1 

toni onl.T • 
.s 111on. 
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ve UD88 ti tactory t the 1 -, 1. t a · hJ. tor&. 

o tbe kaes e ·ork hop, 
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ot tort 
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Dear Raymond.: 
Dear Andy: 

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR 

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Huka Lodge 
Rotorua, New Zealand 
March 22, 1952 

As indicated in Mr. Black's cable of today, he told Mr. Holland 
that you would both stqp over in Wellington on your way back to the 
States. When your plans are fixed you should therefore inform Mr. 
Holland, the Prime Minister, of the date of your arrival and confirm 
same to Mr. Fussell, Governor of the Reserve Banko 

Most of our time here was spent telling New Zealand about the 
Bank. Mr. Black addressed (1) a group of officials and business people, 
(2) the members of the Cabinet, and (3) the Board of Directors and prin
cipal staff members of the Reserve Bank. The renewed interest in 
Bretton woods seems to stem from various sources: a desire to be in 
the same international organizations as the other free nations, a desire 
to have some access to new dollar resources,and the primary importance 
which the Murupara pulp and paper project has assumed in the public eye. 
In any case Mr. Black's visit acted as a vigorous stimulant and Mr. 
Holland, formerly an opponent of Bretton woods is now launching a cam
paign to prepare an applicatl on for membership. The matter is coming 
very quickly to a head. The Government has asked Mro Rooth to send 
someone urgently to Wellington and accordingly Alan G. B. Fisher shouli 
be there on Wednesday next. 

From our very superficial impres~ons, it would seem that the main 
problems are the followihg: 

l. Balance of payments: To a lesser degree than Australia, New 
Zealand has an import boom and ~ balances are decliniqg rapidly. No 
thought of import restrictions though. Defence and welfare keep public 
expenditures up and credit restrictions do not seem to be very strict. 
Export and production prices are kept down by bulk purchase agreements 
with United Kingdom. Dollar credit worthiness is most doubtful, on 
bilateral basis. Everybody repeated over and over again that the 
country did not want to undertake commitments which could not be ful
filled and that they were hesitant to contract in dollars. This was 
both a suggestion that we should tell them how much they can safely 
borrow and an echo of the everlastiQg illua on of the ~ area memberJ 
that they can somehow borrow dollars ·and repay in pounds. 

2. Development: This country is almost fully developed and there 
does not seem to be any attempt to coordinate investment activities. 
At first sight untapped resources include only tourism and forests. 
Some prodding brings forth remarks about some minerals such as limestone 
(in the form of marble) and perhaps some bauxite. But on the whole the 



Messrs. Cope & Kama~~k -2- March 22, 1952 

~ )Untry has simply a mature agricultural economy similar to Denmark 
or Finland, and like them wants more power and housing and is develop
ing both. However, New Zealand 

(a) can absorb immigrants, 
(b) cannot hope to cater for industrial exports 

because of its location. 

This explains, in part at least, why paper and pulp is the only 
project which has been officially mentioned to us. (See attached note.) 
For your information, however, we had some hints that an industrial 
finance corporation might be considered. The liberal group now in 
power would apparently like an institution which would provide medium
term credit and would be under private management. Banks seem to be 
out of question as shareholders but other private sources of capital 
might be found. Mr. Black, in his last talk (at the Reserve Bank), 
discreetly encouraged them in this direction but there was no response. 

The purpose of your visit would therefore be the ~llowing: 

look into the overall situation of New Zealand, mainly from 
the point of view of creditworthiness. 

- look into the Murupara project as carefully as you can short 
of engineering (Cope's Finnish experience should come in 
handy here). 

-find out whether there are no alternative projects: power, 
industrial finance corporation, etc., and look into those too. 

Among the most useful contacts are: 

Mr. Fussell 
Mr. A. Ross 
Mr. Ashwin 
Mr. Lav 

Mr. Stace 

Mr. Entrican 

Governor of the Reserve Bank 
Deputy Governor 
Secretary to the Treasury 
Director of Research, Reserve Bank 

(a little academic) 
Low's Deputy - Less well trained as an 
economist but a practical mind (and a free 
speaker). I would like Andy to look him 
over carefully as a possible member of 
our staff. 
Director of Forestry . 

Good luck to you both. 

Sincerely, 

/.. ....... o..J 

P.S. Wear warm clothes here. It is colder than Maine, and there are 
more draughts than in a London boarding house. 

J 
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INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

INCOMING WIRB 

DATE OF WIRE: WffiCH 16' 1234 ROUTING 

TO: 

FROM: 

TEXT: 

MR. GARNER 
INTERNATION ~ ANK FOR 
RECONSTRUCT. Al\TD DEVELOPMENT 

SYDl'JEY 

/ 

ACTION COPY TO ~lR. GARI\IER 

INFORMATION COPY TO 

Decoded By 

HEURTEL 29 BEAD l\1, S .A .MISSION BANG1:COK INFORMED US ON LAS'1.1 DAY 

OUR STAY THERE THAT HE THOUGHT EQUIPMENT IMPOR'TS POR ROAD 

CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM SHOULD BE FINANCED BY MEDIUM TER~1 LOANS 

FROM US. GoVERNMENT • I TOLD HI: SUCH IrtPORTS SHOULD BE PAID FOR 

OUT OF GRANT 1-10NEY AND LOCAL EXPENDITURES OUT OF COUNTERPART 

FUNDS . ALSO TOLD HIM THAT IN OUR OPINION HIGHEST PRIORITY IS 
~ 

HYDRO P01·JER AND THAT I INB,ORMED GOVERNMENT BANK ltTOuLD. SEND 

POWER EYPERT TO EXAMINE VARIOUS PROJECTS AND DETERMINE 

PRIORITIES IF GOVERNMENT SET UP ElECTRICITY AUTHORITY AND 

DELEGATED TO IT NECESSARY POWERS TO E~ID PRESENT INTER 

DEPARTMENTAL CONFUSICJN . M .S .A. HEAD AGREED PO'hTER IS FIRST ROADS N 

NEXT PRIORITY • DO NOT KNOVT ORIGIN STATEivlENT ATTRIBUTED TO US liND 

QUOTED YOUR CABLE . INCONSIDER EXIMBANK SHOULD NO'l, BE DRAWN 

INTO ROADS OR ANY OTHER FINANCING IN THAIL4.ND . THAILAND 

FINANCIAL POSITION AND PROSPECTS UNUSUALLY STRONG liND 

THOUGH SHE DOES NOT I\lEED FOREIGN EXCHANGE FOR DEVELOPIJJBNT 

FINANCING BEI..IEVE BANK SHOULD CONSIDER PURTBER LOANS \·TITHII'J 

CREDITWORTHI~lliSS FOR SOUND PROJECTS SO AS TO ENSURE EFFECTIVE 

EXECU1'ION THROUGH 'l1ECHNICAL ADVICE AND SUPERVISICN . I ALSO 

ORIGINAL 
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BELIEVE IT IMPORTANT FOR BANK TO BE CONTI~"lJOUSLY IN THAILAND 

PICTURE AND MAINTAIN OUR INFLUENCE THERE ¥7HICH IS VITALLY 

NEEDED. 

BLACK 
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INTBAFRAD 
WASHINGTON 

SYDNEY, MARCH 16, 1952 

LT REURTEL 29 HEAD MSA MISSION BANGKOK INFORMED US ON LAST DAY 

OUR STAY THERE THAT HE THOUGHT EQUIP~ENT IMPORTS FOR .ROAD 

CONSTRUCTION PROGRA\11 SHOULD BE FINANCED BY MEDIUM TER ~ LOANS 

FRO I US GOVERNMENT STOP I TOLD HIM SUCH I PORTS SHOULD BE PAID 

FOR OUT OF GRANT MONEY AND LOCAL EXPENDITURES OUT 0 COUNTERPART 

FUNDS STOP ALSO TOLD HIM. THAT I OUR OPINION HIGHEST PRIORI IS 

HYDRO POWER AND THAT I INb,ORMED GOVERNMENT BANK WOULD SEND POWER 

EXPERT TO EXAMINE VARIOUS PROJECTS AND DETER . NE PRIORITIES IF 

GOVER NT SET UP ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY AND DELEGATED TO IT 

NECESSARY POWERS TO END PRESENT INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONFUSION STOP 

ISA HEAD AGRE ··n POWER IS FIRST ROADS NEXT PRIORITY STOP DO NOT 

KNOW ORIGIN STATEMENT ATTRIBUTED TO US AND QUOTED YOUR CABLE 

STOP I CONSIDER EXIMBANK SHOULD NOT BE DRAWN INTO ROADS OR ANY 

OTHER FINA OING IN THAILAND STOP THAILAND FINANCIAL POSITION 

AHD PROSPECTS UNUSUALLY .STRONG AND THOUGH SHE DOES NOT NEED . 

FOREIGN EXCf~NGE FOR DEVELOPMEN~ FINANCING BELIEVE BANK SHOULD 

CONSIDER FURTHER LOANS WITHIN CREDITWORTHINESS FOR SOUND PROJECTS 

SO AS TO ENSURE EFFECTIVE EXECUTION THROUGH TECHNICAL ADVICE AND 

SUPERVISION STOP I ALOO BELIEVE IT IMPORTANT FOR BANK 0 BE 

CONTI IDOUSLY IN THAILAND PICTURE AND MAINTAIN OUR INFLUENCE 

THERE WHICH IS VITALLY NEEDED 

BLACK 
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CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE HONORABLE MR. FAZLUR RAHMAN, 
MINISTER OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS, COMMERCE AND EDUC ATION 

AND MR. EUGENE R. BLACK 
FEBRUARY 4, 1952o 

The Minister i ndicated that he was somewhat concerned 
by certain problems regarding the exchange of information 
betveen Pakistan, the Bank and countries contributing grants 
under the Colombo Plan. While he realized the importance 
of an overall approach whenever foreign financing was 
involved, he was anxious to avoid that discussions on 
Pakistani investment projects should take place between 
a lending agency and a donor country without the knowledge 
of Pakistan. Mr. Black answered that it was only fair that 

(i) When a donor country consults the Bank the 
Pakistan Government should be fully informed 
of the questions raised and of the Bank's 
viewpoint on them, so that on their side 
the Pakistan Government could express their 
own viewso 

(ii) That the Pakistan Government should keep the 
Bank currently informed of the progress of 
their discussions with donor countries so 
that the Bank may have full knowledge of the 
projects Pakistan may hope to see financed 
by grants .. 

Only such a triangular relationship would allow the Be.nk to 
play its role as banker of Pakistan, while leaving full 
freedom of decision to the three parties concernedG 
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Letter from Mr. Rist to Mr. Iliff, 
dated Government House, Peshawar 

February 7, 1952 

We are proceeding according to schedule - i.e~ at a rather quick 
pace. So much so that I found it almost impossible to keep notes. I 
assume Jeff will be writing on the loan problems anything that Folk may 
not have fully commented on. I just want to tell you about a few oints 
with which I was directly associatedb ;---~------------

lo Basch1 s trip, The Minister of Economw asked for Base • 
He wanted him to stay for a long time to consult on the developm nt 
progrAm. Finally we agreed on three months immediately after t 
Colombo Plan Conference i.e. from the end of March on. The pur 
of his visit is to "lay the groundwork for a thorough appraisal ~.._...._ ______ .:.:_:_j 
Pakistan's development program as it stands now from the point of view 
of targets, field of investments and priorities among them, resources 
available and methods of financing_." I warned that three months was not 
enough for one man to do such a thorough investigation and it wa s decided 
to leave it to Basch "to determine more precisely with the Ministry of 
Economic Affairs how much of this work could be completed in this periodo" 

These terms were agreed to by me and Said Hasan and have been 
published by the Pakistan Government in the press almost verbatim0 

Will you kindly advise Basch accordingly. 

2. Electrical Engineering experto The Minister also expressed 
the wish to secure the services of a hydroelectric engineer who would 
assist his Ministry in assessing priorities among various hydro projects 
now under consideration and' examine the technical merits of eaQh of themo 
He added that the U N. were ready to provide one without cost to Pakistan. 
Mr. Black said he would be pleased to appoint (or ... send) at the Bank 1 s 
~~-~se an engineer who would perform the same duties and would su mit 
his report both to Pakistan and to the Bank since some IBRD financing 
may be involved. The three projects mentioned in this connection were 
Warsak which we saw today and seems fairly near full preparation~ 
Mianwali which we shall see tomorrow, and Karnafuli in East Pakistan~ 
You should therefore think of someone (in the Bank or outside but very 
good) who could be sent soon. (the Pakistanis said "immediately" but did 
not insist o) 

Last minute: Please arrange to send one as soon as possible, 
contacting Minister of Economic Affairs (Rahman) when you have 
found a mano 

3. ~nomic adviser. It seems that the various Ministers have 
not yet discussed the exact functions of this person. Finance and Economic 
Affairs will have to thrash the details out. Furthermore, it would be 
impossible for a third party to determine exactly what the job should 
be without getting mixed up in internal affairs. Finally, the Pakistani 
do not seem to realize the quality of men like Melville or Caine (the 
two names we mentioned to them) and it would be vain to discuss for the 

r... . V'--4.-; , ...,....., t)' \A (\l \ IN\. ?P,.a. \ · ' I 
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future incwnbent his salary, status, etc. and in particular his relationship ,......,..,,~" 
to the other experts who roam around. As a result Mr. Black is calling y 
Melville on the phone to ask him to come down to Karachi personally and 
thrash it all out himself~ We gave him a big build up which he deserves9 
But seeing him will be still a better stimulanto 

4. Channel of cormnunication. Mr. Black, for various reasons, . /,,,,~· 
suggested to the Governor General that the normal channel of communication ~ 
(and negotiation) with the Government should be the Minister of Finance, 
Governor of IBRD. We shall have an answer on this very shortly, I hope 
favorableo 

5. Exchange of information with "donor" countries@ Quite a to do 4 

Mr. Black suggested that we tell the Pakistanis what questions we are asked .-·<~' 
~-"'' by say Canada and what our answer is (we were ready to say prior to giving ,,/' 

the answer to the Canadians) so that Pakistan may express their point of 1 ~.~ view. On the other hand, Pakistan to keep us informed of what they intend y 
to ask or are asking from the donor. Mohammad Ali agrees. Fazlur Rhaman 
agrees with the proviso that we have no right to give a direct answer to 
the donor --- Pakistan only will talk to them. Result: no paper exchanged 
on this and we stay where we were. We do as we please. 

However, the question may come up at the Colombo Plan Conference 
and Basch should be briefed on this. Herewith for your and his guidance 
copy of what our position is. Naturally if the question is not raised 
at the Conference better let sleeping dogs lieo 

Trip pleasant and intensely interesting. 

Yours ever, 

(s) Leonard 

P.~. The story about the financial adviser which Shah had brought up 
is that Mohammad Ali would like to organize a Research division 
in his department to assemble tax and monetary and budgetary 
and debt statistics and report and analyze them and give economic 
advice on incidence of taxation etc. A good economist with public 
finance training- something like Adler (but don1 t take him away). 
NQ ; hurry, not even a "request". But if we have a na.me in sight 
let Mr. Ali know. 

\ 

\ 
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Have a few more P.S. 

'\ Central Bank Governor Zahid Hussein asked us to suggest a good I ,;"y/' 
general adviser for himself. Mr. Black suggested Ba~an~ki, who of course ~ 
would be ideal but would likely leave a hole in Addis. Since then I told 
Mr. Black that either Baranyai (No. 1) or Kararz (No. 2) could well do 

J the job beautifully. Please think of it~ 

Other advisers are coming from all corners of the worldo Austin 
Robinson comes end of February for a month to help the Ministry of Economic 
Affairs reorganize their economic research branch which will be the staff 
under the Economic adviser (in the Econorodc Affairs view) o A. Robinson 
had told me in London that he was going but could not accept a long term 
assignment. · Colin Clark will be coming in October for 3 months ~ to help 
same establi sh national income computationo 

Good night for good this time 9 . 

Leo nard 



Leonard B. RIST 
April 9, 1952 

N 0. T E S 

On a Tr.fp to the Far-East, Australia & New Zealand 

It is pot my purpose, in reviewing my recent 
trip to the Far East to glve definite jUdgments or any 
k·ind of figures. I shall confl.ne myself to personal 
impressions which do not necessari~y represent the views 
of the Bank. Our itinerary included Pakistan, India, 
Ceylon, Thailand, Australia · and NevJ Zealand with a 
tvro-day stopover· in Singapore .. 

~le · d:i.d not go .to Indochina or· Burma, therefore 
I shall retrain. from ma.li:ing oomment·s vJi th respect to 
them, although 1 t might be wo:rthtvhile to mention that 
the genera.l fe eling in the Far East seemed to be that 
neither a .great deterioration no:r a great improvement 
could be expected · in the near future in either· of these 
t~ro ;regions. I .t is generally realiz~d that .a deteriorat
ion, especially in Indochina, .. might have serious re
percussions far beyond her frontiers. 

In our discussions witn leading politicians, 
officials anc;l business people we ~rere given. considerable 
insight : l.nto . some political problems . af·fecting this. part 
of the world aB ~,vell as · t't'J'O Jllajor economic ones .; the 
sterling . area probl.em .and the drive fo:r development. 
l3efor·e· diacuss1ng these subjects, it . 1.rould be vTl.se to 
warn ag~1nst the particular danger of generalizing about 
the Far Ea.st in terms of •rareas" encompassing .several 
nations. It cannot be stressed too strongly that _one 
country ~ ·P d~fferent from · another and tP.aif . to group . them 
into an narea. '' suG~ ·as Southeast l\.sla is to creat·e false 
equations. Areas e.x+st only in a ·geographic or strategic 
~nd military sense.· Each. country has its own tradition, 
:religion and a.moi t~ons, or its ovm partlcular blen9. of . 
them, and it · would be an · error to dea~ 1"'1 th tn~m as a 
bloolt simply becaus·e they are ne.tghbo:rs· on the m~p. 
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The only feature common to all the countries 
visited is the· .fact that all of them (except Thailand) 
were'members ot the Commonwealth and of· the sterling 
area. Beyond _that it can ·be said that they have 
problems . in common, but not necessarily cornmoJ;l problems. 
Perhaps the . three mo:st persist·ent of . the economic 
problems a~-e population, food and dev·elopment·; . 

·. Po-pulation: Australia and New Zealand· wish 
to ·expand their population _by ~hite . 1mm1grat;ton.;· 
Thaila.nd, and to a, degree Ceylon, witness 1-1itn little 
apprehension their present rise in population because 
they have large export~ anQ. land avai)..able - at a cost- .. 
India and P~kistan are obsessed by their birth rate 
and the 11m~ts on cultivable lands in their territories. 

. Food: The su~plus and the deficit area are . 
both desirous of increasing their ro·od supplies, _but 
the j)ressure is much greate!' on the defici_t countries. 
Pakistan and Australia could and vlill . nroduce mo.re vvheat 
but as ~ong as they do not, Ihd;ta has ·to b\ly dollar wheat. 
Rice production is on the increase in ThailanO. and new· 
lands are being lrrfga.ted for this ;purpose, Evep when 
this happens and even if Burma and Indochina again beoome 
exporters of rice as in the past, lndia will no.t be spared 
the effort neces·sacy to increase her 011ri ~upp~ies by 
improv~d method.e, fertilizers, o:i' land reforms, Mean
while he;r dependence, . aa 'tvell ·as that of Ceylon and . 
Nalaya, on Thailand al:lo~r the latter to drlve some ha:r'd 
bargains. · 

. Developmen~J All th~ countrles visited have 
resources ~rh1ch could be more intensively exploited, in 
addition to their agrict\lture~ All of ~hem need more 
power and communications, although the . emphae1s on 
industry varies from country to country. The resources 
immed,.iately aval.labJ,.e a,re ev(?ryt·There lns\U'f:l,cient to 
allow for investment at the rate desir~d in each country 
but .the imp],icatl.ons differ ~ridely from Otl~ t~ tl:\e otller. 
For instance, even wltnout forelgn ~ss!stance Australia 
v>?ould save and develop q~ticker than lnd1af ,Afte~ a;ll 
the national inoome per head is .about ten times as great 
in Austral1a as ih India. · · 

But any extena~ve analysis of ·these ~conomie . 
prol;>lems must b.e cons;\dered fi~st of ~ll aga,inst tbe 
background of the currept po·;Li tical · s'-tuation~ 

I. - Polit1ca~ A~peet~l 

?ol1 t1eally, tt·!O points . st~nCl QUtt the danger 
of Sovle"t: 1nfil.tration an~ the attachment to the .Brit:iah 



Commonvrea.lth to Hhich all countries Visited belong, 
exc ep·t for Thailand. It 1 s har-dly an exaggera tio·n to 
say that all these countries, including Thailand, are 
so deeply a1nrare of the Soviet menace that their ovrn 
dispu~.es, h01rlrever bitter, are progressively being 
perhaps not diminished but certainly overshadowed 
by 'i't. 

A. ·- Soviet .Threat: 

Pakistan is anxious to see Iran emerge from 
its present cris'is, not simply because there are 
tra~itional cultural bonds between them but mainly 
because of the implications. tvhich . chaos in .Teheran 
may have for Paklstan' s i.Jestern b()rd~~.. Ind'eed, 

. Pakistan, the greatest Noslem state, looks more 
frequently . ~o the · West th~n oth~r Asian -nations and 
endeavors . to take a le.ad in the consolic!ation of the 
Niddle East. 

Kashmir .is, of course, a. very Jiv-e issue, but 
1 t does not lead ei th~t' ~al\.ist~nis" or Indlans to forget 

· that an independent Kashmi:r (ant\ there has been some 
talk of :1 t) might ·lead to c-ommunist infiltrations .• 

. Nepa~ is in a constant state of tenalon and : 
the Indlans watch deveJ.;opments ther~ v1r:i th. great concern. 
I~ .Thailand there is no hidlng from the fact tnat both 
Burma ·. and fnd.ocpina · ~e potential. tnreats. Moreover, 
Tpa1land is the only country in Southe~st Asia which 
has taken a strong position and has sent a battalion 
tb· Korea. · · 

... Australia anO. Ne'tv Zealand. are equal.ly concerned 
·. wlth the world situation 'and 'the1r position leaves no 

· room for doubt. ·B'U,t .· tbelr 1mm~diate anxiety stems 
perhaps· more from their status as Britiah nations than 
from thetr geog:raphic lqcation. They obviously feel 
that t t 'Trrill take many . years · for any country of Asia 

· to build up a, mill tp,~y anGr pa.val might lvhich C0t\ld 
threaten them di;reetly . · · Tnej,.r strate~~c posj:tion in 
th~ ·}'aaitic has, no~Jever, p:rompteO. them to contribute 
to the .Colombo Plan and to enter 1.nto a defense agree-
ment with t~e ·United States. · 

. · Ceylon is . somet·rhat .more complacent than her 
nelghbovs·. Tb.e rubber ·tn.cldents ~!1 th which you, are 
fanrLliar are .not · d1,1e to ·the allege(lrly strong ini'luence 
of th~ e;x:tr,em~. left ( 'tvh~ch strangely ·enough ·3rneludes , 
more Trot~kyi t~f? than St;;llin1st~} but :rather t ·o the 
general. · impf'~ss~~n of p~ace wh!cll prevails ~n . Colombo .• 
'l'he S.inghaleae see.m to feel. ·t~ey are well protec·teq · 
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by Singapore and India and also perhaps by the existence 
of a British naval base on the island • 

• 
. The points of vie11lT thus differ from country to 

country, but no'tlrhere does one find the indifference 
to the Soviet t~reat which one could expect on the basis 
of some newspaper reports. Ferha9s InAia deserves 
special mention. In view of her size, of her hard 
fight for independence, and of the prestige of her 
leaders, India is in a position to play almost the role 
of leader in international . pol1t1cs among her neighbors, 
especially East of Calcutta, in the South Eastern 
peninsula and in lndone$1a. 

India has talcen several · steps 'tvhich in fact 
mean that she is leaning to'tlrards the ~ .. iest. She has, 
after some sou~ searching, accepted assistance from 
the United Sta tes. She has put in jail and for long 
periods some of her communist leaders, and Government 
officials are fond of saying that, even if there 't'1ere 
appeasement with Pakistan, th~ military budget should 
not decline but should on the contrary rise further 
because of Asia 1 s predicament. It remains true, hol-,rever, 
that the reluctance of India to side openly 1,ri th the 
West in pure·ly poli tl:.cal i~sties has had the regrettable 
effect or preventing ma~ -others, Tha~land excepted, 
from actively taking si~ee. The ~easons for her 
hesitancy are not clear. Probably they can be related 
to an old prejudice against the West, 1~hich 1s a priori 
assumed to be imperialistic; to the faint . hope that 
Chinese communism may evolve into a type of nat1ona~ 
socialism; and pern~ps also.to an over-confident 
feeling of securtty ~nsp1red ' by the size ot the sub
continent and 1ts population. This hesitancy is, however, 
sometimes interpreted by her pelghbors as meaning either 
that there is no 1~ed1ate danger or. that the outcome 
of a conflict may be doubttu~. If th~s cautious attitude 
were to change, it '~uld have a tremendous influence on 
the whole or· Southeast ~sia, put there is no way to tell 
how :Long lnd1a' s theoretical 1tneutra.~1sm" vrill effectively 
las~, ~nd when the potent1al leaders~ip ot Indla will 
become positive ~ather than negative. 

B, .-f Oommont"eal th; 

.on the other hand, the extent to which the 
ant1-~rit1eh feeling has diminished 1n India is quite 
striking. Indian leaders speak and act, ~hort of political 
and military comm~tments, ~s loyal members of the Common
wealth, and the1~ attit~de at the time of the death of 
King George VI was a remarkab~e trlbute to the solidar1~y 
of Corn~onwea~th Nations. It vrould seem that the conditions 



under which independence was achieved a~e bearing fruit 
and that the British, far from being feared, are now 
more respected. Their assistance, especially in the 
technical field, is particularly ~relcome. True, letter-s 
from readers still appear in the papers objecting to 
membership in the .Commonwealth but they do not s·e em 
to ca!'ry Height with the followers of Nehru or Gandhi. 
Thus; ~.rhile the Indian Government has talc en no clear 
position in the East~West cohflict, he has a olea:r:'.,..cut 
attitude with regard to the Commonwealth; 

Th~s is even more t~ue for P,ru{istan apd Ceylon, 
hot to speak o~ the British count:riee; Australia and 
New Zealand~ . Ceylon, h01veve:r; carrtes on a po]t1cy o.r 
11 Ceylonizat:Lonu 1vhlch may be interpreted as .anti-British 
aE? uell as anti-rlnd1an - but 1 t is not a violent one~ 
It simply conslsts of pushing ahead tl)~ naturalization 
of foreign immigrants ( especiaJ,ly .Indians) and of . 
encouraging the Singhalese . to :repurchas~ plantations 
of tea, rupber and coconut from their former owners. 
The nevv ovJners usually. ask the . Europe an :tnanager to stay 
+n his Job~ This is har.Q.ly a pol~cy, it ;ta rather. a .. 
trend~ . and it wo~ld seem that m~ny Brittins :were rather 
pleased to sell their holdings at high prioes 1n .order 
to reestablisn t~emselves in other countries, such a.s 
E?-st Af~ica. 

C' ..,.. SpeciaJ; Problern .9£. lvlalaya; 

The most doubtful spot is; of course; ~1lalaya~ 
Th~ British .announced that .th$y .lntended to -give an 
au1momous status, resembling tpe doJninion status, to 
the whole ,' te:rri to:ry during the next decade~ . It remains 
to be . S$en \vhettler tJiey vr~ll be . able to car:ry out this 
job in as orderly a fash~on as they did in India~ As 
long as tpe local. sultans l~eep their author1 ty the 
program can 'trrork.. In . many areas, however, . they tend to 
lose tnis authority and the +ocal c1v1~ serv~ce is not 
as st~ong e,.s in India. /1 favo:rable aspe9t ot the . 
situation ~s the apparent s~oces~of the friendly policy 
recently inaugt\rated to,va;rds . th.e Oninese ~mml.g:rants~. 
Large numbers of · them have settled on the East coast 
and they are being inoreasingly re~ssured~ 

On the 1nrhol~ one could say that the Commonwealth 
is ttronger no1nr than it was five years ago, that the 
lean~ng towards t~e West , is gen~ra~ but that the leader~ 
sh~p of lnd1a would be necess~ry if an effective contribut
ion 1nre:re neecled urgently~ So much for the political 
issues~ 
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II. ·- Economic Issues; 

A. - Sterling ~ Problem: 

If 1ATe turn now to the economic issues, the 
first one concerns the sterling area, of which all 
the countries we visited are membe·rs - again except 

·for Tha,lland. 

a) General 

The sterling area countr~es have a few traits 
in common 1·rhich are clearly evident: 

l. 

·. 2. 

6 .. 

They trade very . actively 't~i th other members 
of the Commont·Jealth, especially the Urii ted 
Kingdom; 

They are accustomed to importing British goods 
and prefer them to most others; 

They are accustomed to financing their foreign 
trade through Lon~on, rather than through banks 
in their o"t~Tn . countrles, and they are therefore 
accustomed to dealing in sterlingi 

They nave large sterling balances, both as 
1.,rorl-cing balances and., more important, as reserves 
for the Central Balli{; 

They have on the 't'rho·le a tradition of wise 
moneta,ry and financia~ management, a strilr.ing 
contrast \llri tl:l the manner in lftrhich financial 
policies are handled in so many other parts 
of the ~10rld; 

The war and post--war periods bave accustomed 
them to exchange and foreign t~a~e controls, 
price fixing, etc, 

~ports of British capita~ l1ave in the past . 
benefitted a~l of them and they are anxious 
to have the door open for more in the future., 

~t is thus natural that the restraint 1mposed 
upon these .countries by the Commonwealth Conference 
should, have been accept eo. by them tv:i th such unanimity. 
Community of habits, solidarity of trade, reliance on 
sterling reserves .... all these make .. it essential for 
them to see sterling r -ehabilitated. They cannot secede 
from the area ,,,i thout foregol,ng a number of advantages, 
among which tran~ferao1~1 ty ,,ri thtn the area and ·Ni th 
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Europe is the most outstanding. Furthermore, alm<;>st 
all of them have a deficit with the dollar area and 
rely on the central reserves to cover the balance. 

b) Specia~ Po:sition Q,t Nalaya ~ Ceylon 

Such is the broad picture, but it does not 
apply quite generally. Mal~ya and Ceylon are contrib~t
ors to the dollar pool. Malaya has no freedom of choice 
since she has no central banl-c or independent reserves. 
As long as this situation prevails J:VIalaya 't'ri~l remaln 
a contributor. Ceylon, on the o~her handj has a central 
bank and can earn dollars directly by selling rubber, 
copra and. tea in the dollar area~ . It is true that her 
c1ollar markets are not quite as flexible or expendable 
as ·some ~inghalese. lil~e to think, apd that a large part 
of her export t:rade iriould in any case have t9 be against 
s~erling~ But all in all, Ce~lon is .now a net contribut
or ahd .stands a good chance of remaining one. She· is 
ther~fore the only co-untry in . the group, vJhich at pre~ent 
might . c.onceivably f~nd it possible to , br~a~ away from 
the sterling area system. Substituting dollars -for 
pounds in the dentra:t Bank :reserves is, howeveX', not 
an easy ~n~ quick operation an.d the chances are t~at 
Ceyl9rt will not leave the ate~ling area bUt will, rather, 
use its privileged position as a bargaining point~ . 

c) Prospects 
I 

. All members of the ~terling area are ~equ~red 
by the London agreements to make . efforts to flpproacn a 
b~lance . vJi th the . dol:tall area. Except fo:ra Ceylon tnis 
obviously means . retrencl111lent, Whethe:v a ~izeable 
improvement +n the dollar balance of .. payments o~n be 
achieved during thi~ calendar year :o:r over the next 
eighteep. months; as the Commonwealth Conference hopes, 
is an open question. It is .clear, however, that some . 
progress can be made even aslde from ,add1tional tinanQial 
heJ,p in dollars, .such as the I.B,J\ •. P. is able to give. 
Restricting 1mpo~ts from the . dollar area is the first 
step and licensing nas become tougher ln all the countries 
we visited. 

·There are, ho"t-rever 1 . limits to this prooess, develop
ment needs being one of the obstacles. Expanding exports 
;is another po~s;tble step, Tl;l~ ;r~oent lowering of export 
~uties on manufao~ured jute in India and on ~aw jute in 
Pa~istan are s~gns of th1s trend~ 

Australia and New Zealand. often declare that they 
have not done eno~gn to expand their e~orts to the 
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dollar area. The U~S •. now ·gets some lead and zinc 
from Australia, and some wool· also • . Apart from these, . 
the main exports from Australia and Ne~r Zealand would 
be fooO,stuffs which the pro·spectlve exporter·s fear= · 
would not command a really steady market . l.n . do.llars •.. 
They are afraid that substantial exports of cheese, 
butter, bacon an~ meat to the United States would 
promptly bring about protective meas'Ll.res. which vJould 
foil their · hopee.. One should expect, ho't,rever, ... a new 
drive to · expo.rt the products of these count:ries, either. 
directly or through the interme~ary of London~ . 

iii) Develo~ A last possibility, and to my mind the most 
ment o:r · · ' promis:tng one, lies in the substi tutj.-on of sterling and 
.trade ~rithin soft currency goods for dollar goods. . The members of 
the area the Commonwea).th a~l turn ineti'nct1veJ;.y· to t;'he Uni t ·ed 

iv )· Need for 
incentives ' 
to produ-
cers 

v) Capital. 
movements 

States and Canada when they find that . t ·he United Kingdom 
cannot supply them •. The inc;rease in European productive 
capactty should offer them opportun~ t .l,es which~ they have 
neglected until now. .In addition., . the sterllng ar~a 
count~ies could exc·hange more among the~s·e~ves,.. 

One inst?-nce is partiQularly strtking. One of 
the main reasons for the dollar deficlt of lnd1a is 
1·rheat ;tmports... ~ Australian ~Jh.eat p:r.oduct:.io·n CQ·uld 
recover · at least p~rt of tne slzeabJ,.e r.~duction l. t has 
sufferec( since the war·, Indta could to· a large extent. 
import . sterling instead or· d9llar wh.eat.,. Th~ .. s would 
be of benefit not only to _t\ustralia and I:ndi:a but to 
the sterling ar~a _ as a who·le.,, The drive for more 
p;ro·d.uction and less imports has thus a very cono;rete 
an.d practical aim.. It should rea.d, l;lo~vever ,_ more 
pro·au.ction and not less imports but less· dollat? 1mport.s, 
unless ther·e are more dollar exports.. · 

It is only fair to add that since the war . emergency 
is o.ver, prod-ucers respond more easily to price incentives 
than to appeals in the name of the public weal.. It 
would not be surprieing if in the 1nrhole area ~re visited 
the rathe~ strict price control systems \irh;tch survived 
the war anc1 affect mainl.y basic commoc11 ties, 1~rould 
progressively loosen up. 

It is not enough to cl te the ho·p ef\l], signs~ One 
mus~ also underline the difficulties. ~he freedom of 
movements ot capital f;r~JJU the United Kingdom to the 
member-s of the area is one of' the very strong linlts 
among thE?m.,. The Common1nrealth Conr·erenoe has left little 
hope that capit~l subscriptions for the members ~rill be 
easy in London . during tpe coming months. _It has even 
strongly impressed up(}n the members that dravrings on 
;, balances shquld be reduced to a m1n1mum,.. This would 
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be an untenable position in the long run. It 1s 
essential that some margin or net exportable ·resources 
be created in the United Kingdom and that the . traditional 
flow of Qapital - if only in the form of repayment ot 
balances - be restored as qu!c~ly ~s possible. Other
wise th~ members, who are all capital importers, would · 
find themselves in the unpleasant pos1t1on ot demanding 
payment. .:. 

B. - Develo~ment: 

It has been stated above that developme~t ls 
one of the factors making for sustained imports, !n 
partioula:r continued or increased dollar . 1wports. · The 
drive for development i~ noticeable all over tbe area 
although. to a le.sser ctegree in Ceylon a~d :t;o an . e.ven 
:Lessev degree 1n Thailand, which is unqer mucn less· 
pressure. 

. .. . 

Population growth, political advancement, 
social consciousness, defen~e, all of these are po·w·erful 
motives b1.1t they have · a different . emphasis a.ccord·'-ng· 
to . what c9untry · v.re consider~ The:re 1.s ·no common measu.re 
bet't1reen the Austpalasia group and the Southe~st ·Asia . · 
youptries. ·. j\u~tralia and New· Zealand. are mat~re, or 
al~o st ~1a ture economies, '~her~ the nati,onal ;tncorile per 
head is ·?QO or 800 dollars per anpuJU; . where, 1n spj.te 
ot many obstacles, l)!'iyate ·enterprise is thriving ; a.nd 
"rher.e popu.lat1on grotnrth 1nrould be sm~l~ we;re 1 t ·not . for 
systematic 1mm1gra1;;lon. 'Xhe1r main ambitions are the 
~arne as .in countrie~ like F~nland or J;ta,.ly . - m9re Ptlblic 
utilities, mor~ housing and, in the, c~se of Auetralia, 
more basic commodities sUrch as 1n~hea t · and steel. · They. 
have a development pro·blem 1p. the .sen~e that .the tradioo:
tiona:L import of capital f;rom England is bei.ng reduced, 
that theiv o~m savings ~re not sufficient . to substitute 
for thls, that ~hey have to husband tne~r resources and 
to call on outside ~ources of tinancing ·in part from 
the dollar area, Tneir p:roble,ms. are ~es~ . b;r:'oadly 
economic than fin~ncial and we shall tper.efore neglect 
them in the following ~iscussion~ 

The picture is very different in In,dia, 
i>~kistan and Cey~on, ~rhe~e povulation gro\1\Tth is rapj.d 
and income ~o er head. ls somevrhere bet"'reen 75 and 100 
dollars P?rJ- .year. .Here netnr land can be reclaimed only 
at the exp ense of irr;1gat1on, dFainag.e or jungle 
cle~rance. Plantation ·met~ods pave to be ~bandoned in 
favor pf smaller holdings or converse~y uneconomic 
units must be consolidated. Some l~nd refo~ms must be 
carried through. Pr.~vate initlat1ve 'is not very vigorous 
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and, when willing, may be looked. down upon as profiteer
ing and hamstrung by regulations. 

One should not forget, also, the one conditio~ 
which can safely be sa1d to be common to all the under
developed co~ntries, namely that their daily problems 
are usually so pressing they have little time to look 
ahead or to take stock of thelr resources, present and 
future.. Under the circumstances they find 1 t d1ff:4c;Ult 
to wo~k out po~1c1es and programs oonduc1ve to investment 
and public expend1turea which ~rould, after a number of 
years, result in a consistent and integrated economic 
:pattern .• , lt. 1~ the great achievement of the Colombo 
Plan that '- t s ·~1mulated each ot the member Qountrles to 
do just that~ 

Of all the 1nd1v1d~al development plans nQw known 
in some detail the Indian one is the most completer It 
is also :reasonable 1n size and sensible 1n its composition. 

The Palcistan~a ar~ C'l.lrrentl;r "''o:rk+ng o:n a pro~ram. 
and, as you k'no\J ~ ' Ce¥.19n has aslq3Q. the Inte:rna tion91-l 
Bank to assist the~ in prepar~ng ap 1nvest~ent progra~. 
'rhls 1~r11~ soon be made ava1labl~ to the Government, 

St~1king~y, the Colombo Plan countr~es do not s~em 
to fa~~ tn the usu~l pi tfal+s vrhic.h t}Weatep thf.J unde~
developed oountrles in thei~ effor~s to ~ccelerate their 
progress~ In~lat1onary t1nanoing and over~industrializ
atlon are the two main temptations. 

Aa to the flrst,. the British tradltl.on of sound 
t1nanc1ng 1s ~o ~ngra1ned in their civil and central 
banking servi·Q.es tha~ there is more orthodQX talk and 
actual practlo~ there than in many other more fortunate 
parts of the 'vo:r.ld... True, the Indiqp. plan contains a 
veiled threat that if fore1~n financial aid is lack1~g, 
t:qe ~o-called "irreducible m1n1~um•t part of the plan 
would be exeout~d ~nyway, even by inflationary means, 
~he chances are., hot-Jever~ that 1f. ~JISA and Commonwealth 
aid programs are oar.:r~ed on, l,.f sterling balancef;l ~-~nta1n 
availab~e and if eat1~:f'actory proJects can be submltted 
to institutions like the lnternat~onal Bank, this threat 
will not have 't;o ;ma.te:r-j;alize~ 

As to the seco-nd :pitfall, 1ndus~r1all~at1on. etill 
lures many plann~rs, hlJ.~ if one goes ~nto. tl'le deta~ls ot 
the investments actually under preparation one f'-nds them 
on the whol~ l:'e.asonable. fak!stan plans mostly to e~and 
cottage ind;t,lst:ri~s .. cement ;Pro<!iictlon and t..l:le prooeas1ng 
of her own ra"'' m~te;r1als, t;tucb as oo,tton an9. Jut~, For, 
all these 1nduetr~es ·ahe ne~d~ power~ but the nw.1n C?ncern 
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remains the improvement and expansion of agriculture. 

Ceylon has some industrial plans which could 
probably be cr1tlcized. Since final decisions do not 
seem to nave been made on most of them and no definite 
program has yet been adopted, it is too early. to pass 
judgment. Here also the main emphas~s is on agriculture 
and on reclamation and settlement of the land. 

India has, in addition to its substantial. agricultur
al projects, a considerable 1ndustr~al program. lf there 
is one underdeveloped country where more 1ndust~1al1zat1on 
is warranted, India ~s that country. It has large mineral 
resources not to speak of an amp~e labor supp~y. In 
spite of the broad posa1b1l1t1e$ which lmprovement in 
agr~cul tural techniques offer t9 1;he 'tvo:rlcers on the land, 
productivi ~Y 1~rould probably tend to increase more rapidly 
in industry than in agr1cult~e. Consequently, the 
national income 'ttVOuld tend to r~ae more quicl~ly. . Assuming 
that agriculture 1s not neglected,. there is room for 
industries in India and tney should be encouraged. But 
tn1s means considerable investment~ 

One important point should be made here, ~he 
building of dams tor expansion of agriculture and pot\Ter, 
the improve~ent in agricultural methods, and the creation 
or expansion of industries all require large numbers of 
technicians. The Colombo Plan countries have listed for 
the Colombo ~lan Conference their requirements in technic
al aid. It is not certain that they have been demanding 
enough. Nost of tne technicians v·rhose help 1s requested 
are advisers for Govern~ent departments. Actually, 
managerial skills and exper~enced operators are needed 
more than anything else~ 

P~ristan and Ceylon seem to be more anxious to 
receive that lc1nd o;t' aid from ~broad than lndia although 
India, ~n view of the nature of her program, would 
probab~y be more in need of it. It 't-rill be difficult 
to convince a large and proud country, whose public 
opinion is sensitive, whose young engineers are well 
educated and ambit~9us, whose civil servants are remarkably 
well trained, that management is not the same thing as 
knowledge or wisdom. In my opinion the greatest obstacle 
to carry out a plan tvhich othert'l!ise is praiseworthy, is. 
the reluctance on the part of many Indians to seek· 
advice and experienced managerial personnel from abroad. 

Except fo~ th1s poipt on technical aid, broadly 
speak1ng all these plans are based on a realistic 
appraisal of resot~ces av~~lable, domestic and foreign, 
and of the directions in l·!hioh development c~n take plaoe,. 

• 



In a sense t .he progr_amscan be termed mode-st.:·. on tl:+e · 
basis of the plans set forth at the first C.olombo Plan 
Conference,. they provide for an. increase· of only 30 to 
40 per cent in the rate· of investment over the 1947~49 
rate~ ·.·Production targets allow for haruly more than 
a ma1~tenance of the ·income per head at it~ ·present ·· 
level. · In fact a large part· of the investments· to · be 
undertaken du,ring the next five years "t<.ri'll not yield 
results.until some years later. Furthe:rmore; new . 
investments tvill be undertaken during _ th·e year follovri~1g 
~955/56. Tne cumulative eff~ct of these effort.s ~ro:uld. 
nQt becotne apparent unt~l ej,ght t ·o nine yea~s from novr. 
It is noped that by tben income .'t·r.1ll .be 1ncreas.lng m~re . 
rapid~y than population. · 

The reason vrhy the targets have peen fixed at 
modest levels is that re~ou.rces .. are :lrimi ted. : When 
:Lncomes per head are at or .. below OJ.OO ·fl yf)ar, one oa.nn<;>t 
expect · savings to run high. . · f?ut . it becomes · all · the ·: · 
more important · to avoid waste ·in any _ 'form. 

~ve have · a~pea~y mentioned_ the -need for. to:reign 
assistance in the . technical tie),.q,. But tl.1.1s is part . 
of the ansvrer_ only .. ... There is a ~raver to~lll of was_te 
than ~neff1c!ency. · .It is negl1geno~ in · t£\.PP1ng· a.vailal?le 
fin~ncia~ resources, in foste~:ing the ; ~s~:;r of e;x::l,.sting 
savings in :f'iel.ds qf production vvhe~e tney could be 
;invested,·.. . -~ am referring to a frequent · a.tt1 tude ot · 
govermne,nt planners and pol:tcy rqakers to1var,d.s pr1va:t~ 
inVe$tments. When it :l,.s felt that an investment or a 
g~oup ·. of investments 1'1rould be desiraple ~ ·the first 
react~on is not always 11 Ho1v much ot this can be carried 
by privatE? interests ? 'VV'.hat 1rJOUld, be necessary to induce 
them to take the risk . '". . 'I'rue, 1 t 1.s more than . l,_kely 
that i.n many capes no private investors could be ·round .·· 
and that the government vrould have to aubstltu.te for , 
them in the end.. But in just · as many oases, · and this 
is pa.~ticularly true of India, there 8XtSt a group of 
private investors who would be interested ln taking · a 
r1s~, given the necessary profit motive~ ~oo often, 
hotr.rever, useful and attrB.:t1ve projects are set·. up 0ut· 
of -public mon.l.es, h~adeP. by oivil . se·rvants •.. . _.Even aft_er 
they have . p:roved to be profitable, and therefore could 
be sold ·ou.t, they rema~n in state ownership •.. 

It is not easy to trace the real caU.ee9 of this 
attitude •.. . :Sometimes the planners · and clvil. servants 
hav.e · incUE?d displayed more 1mag1nat1on than have private 
intereats • . Sometimes they contend, and rightly so, that 
pr~vate capl~a~ is not availab~e, wnioh may mean e~ther 
that priv~te oap~tal is actually timld or, . j~st a~ likely, 
that the ven,ture vJill in the end turn out to · be u.nprofi t~ 



able. Sometimes the argument 1rri'l -l be made that a 
monopolistic position is necessary to make the industry 
worl{ and .that monopolies shoul'd be s.tate controlled • 
. 'too often, however, the argument is simply based on 
socialist or qua*i-socialist ideology, the fea~ of so
called 11cap 1 talist explo 1 tat1on n ,. and_ ·,no ·:real a ttemp't 
is made .even. to investigate under what conditions 
.private investment coUrlO. be mobilized, 

That this is ~raste is only too clear.. It 1s 

(a) a waste ot publ~o funds, 

(b) discouraging real investment by group~ 
which have the savings. · 

The Ind..,..an Fiv~ Yea:r Plan conseq\len-tly rejeots this 
policy in pr1nc1p~e, but it is difficult to reconcile 
its gene:ra~ pronouncements, which stil.l are the ~rlspes 
of· a commi tt.ee rather than t:ne :r~les of ·a government, 
~i~h the daily practices ~! government officials. 

There is hope that the q.dvantp.ges ot .ooope:t?ation 
N1th ·private · interests Fill beconie prog;ress·ively clearer 
to the . gov~rnments. But in orc1er that _p;rivate cap:1rtal 
sn.oulC\ become more aggressive, the prot:l. ts . must be· 
attractive .. , .A.nd thi~ 1n turn mea1;1s t .:Q.at price-fixing 
a nd . to a lesser degree fiscal policy, should pe so 
adjusted as to provide 1ncent1ves. 

In otl:l.er vvords, 1 t . is impossible to separa~e 
development pol:ic1ea from general· economic policies, 
and long~term targets from day to day dec1stons. This 
p.:r;-obl.'em is not · p~oulia:n to India . or . to . Australia, tfl,e 
t :wo mal.n countries ln the area where prod,.uce;rs . ?-Sk for 
incentive prices • . It arises tpe world over, But it 
i~ pa~ticularly acute in Indla and in Auptralia. ~Ierely 
r-emoving p:rice. controls t'J-ould, say tne government 
Officials,b~ing about nothing but chaos ana,. · a general 
rise in prices. On the ' other hand, t;he 'Oasis on 1"Th1ch 
prices had be en fixed usually dates back· to l940 or 1941. 
Thorough. readjustments are therefore neede~ before any 
government can say H:i.th assu:rance that private capital 
is un'lftrilling to undertalce certain ventures. 

We have singled out ~nd1a and austral~a because 
the problem is not at · all . the same 1~ other countries, 
;J?akistan relies rather heav:11Y on private investment · 
and h~s practically no pr1ce control. · · Oeylop and 
T;hailand P.o not have :)rice controls ( unl~ss tb.e r;tce 
m.onopoly 1n Thailand and the subsl~ies in Ceylon are 
t .o be termed contro;ls) but tlley nave also very inaot~ve 
groups of p r.:Lvate ~nvestons. · 

. I 
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There is,. ho1,_rever, in India and Pakistan 
one peculiar feature which will be the subject of 
my closing remark. Lot·r incomes and rising population 
are not their only common features. The improvement 
of educational standards began some decades ago in all 
these countrles and it is indisnensible that it should 
continue to prOVide the human' ecruipment Wl thout v.rhicl1, 
no progress 't'lOUld be possiol~.. There is a race going on 
not only bett,Jeen itlcome and population, but· aleo bet11een 
hopes for a better living (i.e. anticipated income) and 
level of ?d-ucat1on. · Enlightened discontent sllould not 
spread mo:re qui.c~ly than usefully employed technical 
knowledge. To . 1~r1n · that race, increased investment ie 
n.ecessary. Besides policies · cond\lcive to investment 
by local and foreign private c~pital, be~ides full 
mol::;>ilizatiop. of local financial. :resources, substantial 
foreign assistance is r~ci'uired. ~·v'hatever · to;rm it taltes, 
technical assistance, grants o:r loans, a4.1 those ·who 
take any part in 1 t . should remember that waste -vr~uld be 
unforgivabl-e, and that the type of project they help to 
set up, and the manner in which each project is carried 
out~ are almost as impor·tant as the amourit of the 
con4:rlbution they are ab~e to make. 

,..,..._""'"!"""".....,. ___ _ 
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